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fntrod.uetl on

John Henry Card.lnal Newman'has been aptLy cLasslfled a
1ll g¿ggi. ll The saße, says JoH. I¡Ialcrave ln Newman the Theolo-

g@., d.eslres to Lead us lnto a world. accesslble gnly at e

d.eeper leveL of experlenee¡ rrTo eommunlcate hls message an

appeal to sêhsê-êxperlencer or to reasonlng whether lnductlve

or d.ed,uctlve, ls of no avall¡ for he has to dellver a conpre-

henslve vlew of reallty, a way of seelng thlnqs other than

everyone can flnd. for hlmself. The processes he uses do not

serve reaLly to prove, but to make us see, the thlnc ln ques-

tlon. It ls true he analyses facts, qenerallzes, d.eflnes,

dlstlnculshes, reasons, argues¡ but alL these are not deslgned

to set up a ratlonaL proof, but to d.lrect attentlon to a

deeoer experlence of thlnrrsr onê burled beneath the surface

of common, d.alIy experl€DCê.rr2

Persuaslon rather than proof, eonvlnclng by causlng to

see, 
"eâ50¡l¡s 

by unraveLllnc the myrlad. of aspeets heLd co-

herent ln hls eomprehenslve wor1d.-vlew--sueh 1s hls method.

trrThe sasers abstractlons, hls fornal and verbal arcuments,

hls lor(le-chopplne¡ aLways can and. often d.o lead. on to soID€-

thlnr( realler and rlcher. Hls alm ls to nake hls readers

1 J.H. IrlaS-mave,
Geoffrey Chapmanr Ltd. r

2
Ibtd. ' pr 3&,

Newman the Theoloclan (London¡O.P.
L960
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see Llfe and. the world over agaln, see lt wlth a nore search-
lnsr ör perhaps a more subtle and .sensltlve gaze. He utlllzes
what Pater calLed rfthat sort of phiLosophlcar expresslon ln
whleh..,üh€ lanr(uage ls lnseparable from or essentlaLly a part

1of the tþ6ugþt. t tt Newman, ln hls Essay on the Deve 1 tof
Chrlstlan Doctrlner uses this method of arcument, accumulatlns
plece upon pleee of emplrlcal evldence for hls case rather
than loglcaLLy demonstratlnc 1t.

The flrst purpose of thls stud.y ls to present Newmanrs

theory of the d.evelopment of chrlstlan d.octrlne ln a crear
and. aeeesslble form. rts second purpose ls to apply Newmanfs

test for genulneness ln development of chrlstlan d.octrlne, to
the development of the Trlnlty from a hlerarchlcal formula to
the co-equal conceptlon eurrently held. ln the Ronan church.

1
J. Holloway,

quoted. ln fbltL., pr 3

The Vl etorlan Sane.
..r-

pp. 296-29? | as
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I.4.1. The Process of d.eveloprnent ln ldeas.

our nlnds, says Newrnan, pass Jud.Rment on the thlngs whlch

cone before us.1 tüe never merely observe data¡ nor are we cor,t-

tent Just to understand ltt we must Judge our understand.lngs.

We compare and oontrast, abstraet and. þenerallze, never vlew-

lnc an ltem ln lsolatlon, but ln relatlon to what else we

lnrow.

Newman holds that these Jud.ements become for us aspects

of the thlngs Jud.red. (57), Some are oplnlons, appearlng and.

fad.lng wlth varylnr decrees of lnfluenee. Others, for varlous

reasonsr have a stronger hold upon usr he lneludes here cor-

vletlons or preJudlces, vlews of the world., Jud.gnents relatlng
to prlnolples of cond.uet or natters of fact. Sone of our Judg-

ments refer to the same obJeot. These, accord.inß to Newman,

are at tlnes so close as to lnply each other, at tlnes so dls-
tant as to be lneonslstent wlth eaeh other, wlth sone thus

falsely assoelated wlth the obJect 1n questlon.

For Newman, the ldea whlch represents an obJect lncludes

all of lts posslble aspects as seen ln the mlnds of varlous

lnd.lvld.uals, That varlety of aspeete ts capabl-e of belng re-
solved lnto lts proper obJeet, hê belleves, Just as vlercs of

e rpterlal obJect taken from dlfferent perspectlves may seem

anonalous, yet eoalesce when properly und.erstood. In faot,

lJohtt Henry Cardtnal Newman, An Essay on the Development of
Doetrine (Garden Cl ty¡
Books. t96o ) , P.5?, H

DoubLed.ay and Conpany¡ fnc.¡ l¡naÃeerelnafter, except where noted., all
thls volume.dtatlons wllL refer to
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elalns Newmanr âD ldea ls consld.ered. obJectlve, usually only

through sueh a varlety¡ lt ls all the more powerful for the

number of ways ln whleh lt presents ltself to dlfferent mlnds.

rr...Thê prl¡¡a faole d.1ss1n111tude of lts aspects beeonest

when explalned, an argument for lts substantlveness and. lnteg-

rlty, and thelr multlpllclty for lts orlclnallty and powerfl

(58).

Newrnan warns that a real ldea eannot be adequately €r-
pressed ln a slngle one of lts aspects, although we nay attempt

to eneapsulate lt ln a slnple fornular orr lf lt ls very con-

plex, treat lts aspeets as separate ldeasr for the sake of

eonvenlence. l,Ie cannot, for erampler deflne any pertlcular

anlmal, al-thouch we ktrow nuch about anlmal llfer but ean only

deserlbe 1t throuch a llstlng of pronertles. We eannot speak

of Protestantlsm only ln terms of lts theory of prlvate Judq-

ment, or of Lutheranlsn only ln terns of lts doctrlne of Justl-
fleatlon, for, whlle part of the truthr these aspeets are not

the whole of !t. Thus, when one sets out to na¡ne the rleadlng

ldea¡r of Chrlstlanltyr he assumes a d.lfflcult taskr for he

attempts to d.o for a supernatural work, what ls ln Newrnanrs

vlew lmposslble for obJects and. prod.ucts of the vlslble ctêâ-

tlon, (Newman notes that lf one aspeet were to be named. the

rreentraltr aspeet of Chrlstlanlty for eonvenleneer ln ord.er to

croup others around. lt, he would. elte the fneaneatlonr out of

whleh rlse what he calls the three maln aspeets of the teach-

lncs of Chrlstlanltyr the saeramentel, the hlerarehleal,

and the aseetle (58-5gl ,l rrBut one aspect of Revelatlonrrt he
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cautlons agaln, rrmust not be allowed. üo exclude or to obscure

another¡ end Chrlstlanlty 1s dosmatloalr d.evotlonalr. pr"actleal

all at once, lt ls eeoüerle and. exoterlel'lt ls lnd.ulgent and.

strlett lt ls llght and. d.arkl lt le love, and. lt le fearrl

(58-5e1,.

l{hen an ld.ea, real or not, lrarrests and possesses the

nlnd.rrr Ne¡rman elalns that lt rrllvesnr at leas.t ln the ¡nlnd.

whleh reeelves 1t (59-60). AecorrillnßlJ¡r mathematlcal ld.eas,

rshlle real, eannot typlcally be terned llvlng, whl1e ld.east

t1re or false, about Rovernment, reltglon¡ or hunan nature--

ld.eas passlvely recelved., ln varlous forns, but beeonlng rractlve

prlnclplesl wlthln the nlnd.e that reeelve then--these are con-

sld.ered. by Newr,nan to have llfe. Such ld.easr he saysr lead

¡rlnd.s to eontemplate then 1n dlfferent llghtsr aPPlJt then ln

d.lf ferent ways r

f,et one such ldea Bet possesslon of the popular nlnd t
or the nlnd. of any portlon of the conmunlty, and lt ls
not d.lfflcult to und.erstand. what w111 be the result.
At flret nen w111 not fully reallze what lt ls that
mol/es them, and. wlLl express and. expLaln thenselves
lnad.equately. There rç111 be a generel agltåtlon of
thoucht, and. an actlon of nlnd. upon mlnd.. There ñ.11
bc a tlne of confuslon, when eonceptlons and nlsooll-
eeptlons are ln confllet, and. lt le unoertatn whether
anythlng ls to eone of the ld.ea at a1l r or whl eh
vler of lt ls to get the start of the others. New
llghts w111 be broucht to bear upon the orlglnal state-
ments of the doctrtne put forwardl Jud.gnente and. as-
pects 1111 accumulate. After a rhlle some deflnlte
teaehlng enerßes¡ and as tlrne proeeed.sr one vlew 1111
be rnod.lfled or expancled by another, and then con-
blned wlth a thlrdl t111 the ld.ea to whleh theee varl-
ous aspects belonc wllL be to each nlnd. separately
rhat at flrsü lt wae only to all toßether (60).

Such an ld.ear Newnan contlnues, 1111 also be eonpared to

others, affeetlnrr them, belng affeeted. by thern, rlthstandlng
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them, lnterferlng wlth then (60). rtln proportlon to [f ts] n"-
tlve vlgour and. subtletyrrr he sees 1t eomlng to lnfluenoe varl-
ous areas of soclal llfe, from publlc oplnlon to the very foun-
d.atlons of establlshed. order, growlng lnto an ethlcal cod.e, a

systen of government, a theolo¡çy, a rltual, aecord.lng to lts
oapabllltles (61). lrlost lroportantly for Ne¡luan, perhaps, the

body of thought growlng out of the orlglnal seed. ls Uut t,the

proper representatlve of one ld.ea, belng ln substâncc whaü

the ldea meant from the flrstr lts eonplete lmage as seen ln
a oomblnatlon of d.lverslfled aspects, ¡rlth the suggestlons and

correctlons of nany nlnd.s, and the lllustratlon of nany ex-

perlencesrr (60 ) .

Newman ealls thls process by whleh the varlous aspects

of an ld.ea rrare brought lnto conslstenoy and. fornrr the d.evel-

oppent of the ld.ear provldlng the prod.uct really belongs to
the ld.ea from whleh the aspects sprlng (61 ). (He polnts out
that a republle may follow a pure nonarchy, but ls not e de-

velopnent from 1t, whlle the Greek fftyrantil can legltlnately
be eonsld ered. to have been lnclud.ed. ln the idea of a d.enoo-

racy (6r ¡. ) flle development of an ldea oceurs for Newnan not
ln the nanner of an lnvestlgatlon condueted. on paper, wlth eaeh

step neatly followlng what came before, but ls worked. out in
the busy course of human llfe. It often progresses by rcuttlng
aerossrt the patterrn of lts own d.eveloprnent, rfd.estroylng or
nod.lfylng and. lneorporatlng wlth 1tself exlstlnc nodee of thlnk-
1nq and. operatlngr (61 ).

An ldea developsr says Nennan, through the lnstrunental
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use of the nlnd.s of conmunttles of nen and. thelr lead.ers. ft
d.epend.s upon them whlle uslng then ln establtshlng relatlons
between ltself and. the exlstlng oplnlons, prlnolples, and. lnetl-
tutlons of a partlcular oonmuntty (6t-62\. Tl,rese relatlons
lnvolve asslnllatlon as well as the effecülng of ehanger for
the ld.ea ngrows when 1ü lncorporates, and. lts ldentlty ls
found. not ln lso1atlon, but ln contlnulty and. soverelgntyn

(62¡. Newman attrlbutes the turbulent and. polenleal charao-

ter of etaües and. of rellglons üo thls sort of lnterchange.

He terns lt rfthe narfare of ldeas under thelr varlous aspeets

strlvlng for mast€rytt (6Zl t a clashlng of ld.eas and. the pâr-

tles they lnsplre or rousê whlch ls perhaps the natural out-

come of Newmants process of d.evelopnenü ln ldear slnee tt nece-

sarrlly takes place f" ggd.ld IS.
The envlronment ln whld,r developnent oceurs, Newman ad.d.s,

ls noü only nod.lfled by, but lteelf nod.lfles, the ldea¡ or at
least lnfluences lt (621, He cltee clrcunstanees such as êx-

te¡nal vloleneer d.lsputes wlth doneetlo foes, eounter ld.eas,

forelgn prlnolples, or even sone orlglnal fault wlthln ltself,
as posslble sources of lnternrptlon, nutllatlon, retard.atlon,

or dlstortlon of the d.evelopment of an 1d.ea (62l .

Newnan lnslsts that the rlsk of conuptlon from lnter-
course wlth the rest of the world. ilnust be eneountered.rr how-

ever, nlf a great ld.ea ls d.uly to be und.eretood, and. nuch more

1f lt le to be fully exhlblted.n (62r, TI¡e further an ld.ea ls
ehaL1ensed., the stronger and. deeper and. elearer it rnust be-

eone to rlthstand the ehalÌennes. rtlts beglnnlngs are no
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measure of 1ts eapabllltles¡ Dor of lts soopenl these develop,

says Nerrnanr âs the ldea rffeels lts wayril naklng false starts,
¡aeetlng polnts of controversÍr wlnnlng and. Ioslng supporters,
engaglne ln new relatlons (631. rt...Old prlnclples reappear

und.er new formst [tfre ldea] changes wlth then ln ord.er to re-
naln the same[ (631. For¡ Nerrman lnslsts, rfln a hlgher ¡vorld.

lt ls otherwlse, but here below to llve ls üo chanrre and. to be

perfect ls to have ehanged. oftenrf (63).

Í..4.2. Ktnd.s of d.evelopnent ln ld.eas.

Newnan clearly states that lt 1s not hls lntentlon to
clve an accurate analysls or complete enuneratlon of those pro-
cesses of thought whlch eome under the notlon of d.evelopnent

(631 , He does glve a general categorlzatlon of rrrnental êxêr-
etsesrrt flrst eautlonlng that he uses the word. ud.evelopnentrf

as lt ls eommonly employedr that ie, ln three senaes lndls-
crlnlnatelyr for the process of developmentl for lts resultl
and elther generally for a d.evelopment, whether false or tnre
(to the ld.ea fron whlch lt started.), or exeluslvely for a genu-

lne åevelopnent. Newman prefers to eall a false or unfalthful
d.eveloprnent, a eornrptlon (63).

Newman beclns wlth nathernatleal developments, whlch are

those that make up the systen of trlths drawn out fron nathe-
matleal equatlons or deflnltlons¡ beeause they are cond.ueted.

on strlet d.emonstratlon, he argues, they rnust be ßenulne.
Phvslcal deveLopnents lnclud.e the growth of anlrm'l or vegetable
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llfe. !ÞEg!g.L d.evelopnents are physlcal d.evelopnents effect-
ed throuBh hunan effortsr the use of natural resources ln
such a way aE to lncrease the yleld of the land, for lnsüance,

or the adaptatlon of nature by ühe human intelleot for the

purposes of utlLlty and beauty ln the ereatlon of art. These

three types of d.evelopment--¡nathematleal, physlcal, naterlal--
are not eonsld.ered. by Nerryman to be gernane to the topl e of the

d.evelop¡nent of Ctrrlstlan doctrlne (64). 
;

Ne¡nnan oltes flve add.ltlonal klnds of developnent, of 
l

whlch the tnrths of Chrlstlanlty, supposlng that they do ln-
deed. d.evelopr âTê one klnd. or another (?5\. Tlrere ls flrst f

oolltleal deveL opnent, where the ldeas lnvolved. concerî Bo-

clety and. lts varlous elasses and. lnterests (65\. The êr-
panston of an emplre, although a naterlal development ln a

very basle sense, ls glven unlty and. force by an ld.ea, argues

Newnan¡ fear for lts frontlers, neoesslty of a d.enonstratlon

of etrength, the eell of lts allles, a balanee of power (6il.
fnfl"uenced. by any number of varlables--the outeome of battles,
the character of n¡Lers, the rlse and. fall of statestrên--
polltlcaI d.evelopnents, although realLy the growth of 1d.eas,

Newnan says, are rroften caprlclous and rrregular from the

nature of thelr subJeet matterrt (661 ,

DlfflcuÌt to anaS.yze beceuse many types of developnents,

reforms, and. changes occur together ln the actual hlstory of

states or of phllosophleal sects, pol1tlca1 developnents

nonetheless exhlblt certaln common trend.s. Newman notes that
there nay be lnconpatlble elements whleh nust be reJeeted., and.

usually are by the crowth of etronger elements, before
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d.evelopment nay take place, Dlseorilant ldeae nay for a tlme

be connected. and. conceaLed. by a oonmon coverr'suoh as e po-

Iltleal eoalltlon, a rellglous conprehenslonr a board. or a

conmlttee, ln attinpts, he wa¡rrs, trto ¡nake contrarles look

the saÌûe, and. to secure an outward. agreenent where there ls
no unltyrf (661 , The lntellectual process 1n a polltlcal d.e-

vel-opnenü nay be d.etached. fron the praetleal, for exanple when

events or prlnelples pressure leglslators lnto cor¡cluslons

whleh they can defend. to others only after a search for argu-

nentsr or lt nay be the real force ln a polltlcal d.evelop-

mentr âs wlth the theorles that preeeded. the overthro¡u of the

o1d reslrne d.urlng the Frenoh Revolutlonl or lt nay mean nothlng

at aLlr âs ln polltles found.ed. on custom (66-67r,

Next Newrnan llsts Loslcal d.evelopnentr whereln the ln-
telleotual oharacter ls promlnent, Hê cltes es an example the

Angllcan d.octrlne of the Royal Supremaey, created. not ln a

cablnet or on the fleld. but ln courts of law, and. therefore,

he belleves; carrled out nore conslstently than any constltu-

tlon, and. reallzed. ln greater d.etall. Thls ls evld.entr for
lnstanee, tt...ln eertaln arranßements observed. ln the Prayer-

book, where the unlversal or abstraet chureh preeed.es the

Klng but the natlonal or reaLly exlstlng body folLows hlnl
ln prlntlng hls nane ln large eapltals, whl1e the Hollest Nanes

are ln ord.lnary type, and. ln ftxlng hls arns ln ehurches ln-
stead of the Cruclflx, moreover, perhaps, ln placlng tsedl-

tlon, prlvy consplraey and rebellloDrr before tfalse d.octrlne,

heresy, and. schlsmf ln the Lltanytt (68).

Hlstorlcal d.evelopment ls what Newman cal1s rf the gradual
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formatlon of oplnlon coneerrrlng persons, facts, and. eventsrl

(68). Developnents ln thls area are gradual, slnoe they

d.epend. upon the gener:al acoeptanee and. eorroboratlon of Judg-

nents by a large group of people. They are brought about

through the ¡vork of hlstorlansr blographersr and eourts of law¡

by Parl-larnentary proceed.lnes, neelspapers, letters and other

posthumous d.oeurnentsl and. also, Newman ad.ds, through frthe

lapse of years whlch dlsslpates partles and preJuclteesfr (68)..

[The poet makes frr¡th the d.aughter of Tlne.o.Hlstory cannot

be wrltten except ln an after-agerr (68-69r, The creatlon and

general acoeptance of hlstorleal accounts as authorltatlve,
neoessârlly oocurs Þost faoto. It ls by d.evelopment, accord.lng

to Newuan, that the Canon of the New Testanent ¡¡as forned., and.

s1m1Iarly, that the Salnts are canonlzed ln the Crhurch (69).

Ethleal developments, Nercrnan states, lrare not properly

matter for argument and. eontroversyr but are natural and. per-

sonalr substltutlng what ls congruous, d"eslrabLe, plous¡ âppro-

prlate, senerous, for strletly 1og1cal lnfereneerf (69). That

ls, developments ln thls arear slnce they ðo concern the

ascertalnnent of what ls rf congruous, d.eslrable, plous¡ appÌo-

prlate, generousrrr are not of such a nature that they rray be

arrlved. at so1ely through neans of locleal argunent and. con-

c1uslon. Rather, Newman suqcests, slrnllarly as prlnclples
lnp1y applleatlons, ttcertaln rel-atlons lrnpLy correlatlve du-

tles, and eertaln obJects de¡nand eertaln aets and feellngsrl
(69'l . He notes an exanple ln Blshop Butlerts Analocy r COll-

eernlns the Second. and. Thtrd Persons of the Holy Trlnltyr
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rrfButler] observes that, even though we were noü enJolned to

pay tllvlne honours to the Second. and Thtrd Persons of the Holy

Trlnltyr what ls predlcated. of then ln Serlpture would. be an

abund.ant warrant, an lndlrect comrnand.r Ìlâ¡l. a ground ln reason

for dolng so. rDoes ttotrl he asksr rthe d.uty of rellglous
regards to both these Dlvlne Persons as lnnedlately arlse, to

the vlew of reason¡ out of the very nature of these offlees
and. relatlonsr âs the lnwar"d eood.-wlll and. klnd. lntentlon whleh

¡re orve to our fellow ereatures arlses out of the eomnon rê1â-

tlons between us and. then?...forr the relatlons belng l,nnown,

the obllsatlons to sueh lnterrnal worshlp are obllgatlons of
reason, arlslng out of those relaülons thernseLvssttt (69-?Ol ,

Newman polnts out that ethlcal developments eonverse

to the true deserlbed. by Butler, also occuro rtAs eertaln ob-

Jects exolte eertaln emotlonsrr he holds, ttso d.o sentlnents

lnp1y obJects and. d.utlestt (70). Consclence ls proof for New-

man of rrthe d.octrlne of a ltloral Governor, whlch alone glves lt
f"onselence] a meanlng and a scopel that ls, the doctrlne of
a Jud.ge and. a Juilcment to cone ls a d.evelopment of the pheno-

menon of consolenceff (70). rn a slmllar rnanner, Newman cori-

tlnuesr Arlstotlets aecount of happlness does not lncrud.e by

d.eflnltlon or locleal- necesslty sueh exterreal goods as noble

btrth, hopefuL chlldrenr or personaL appearaneet yet by rmoral

flünessrr a eerteln prosperlty Is lndeed. attached to happlness,

for, as Arlstotle obserr¡es, rrtlt ls lnposslble, or not easy,

to practlce hlgh vlrtue wlthout abundant rneans!r QAI I and

someone utterly deformed., ehlld.leser or whose chtldren are
worthless, eannot be qulte happy (?O-?1.l,
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Flnally, Newman llsts netaphysloal developnent¡ whlch

he d.eflnes as a mere analysls of ld.eae oontemplated.r termlna-

tlng ln the exaet and. conplete d.ellneatlon of those. ldeas (73r.

As Arlstotle draws the charaoter of the nagnanlnous nan or

Shakespeare creates a Hamlet, eo ln theology, Newman belleves,

the nlnd can d.evelop those ldeas whleh heretofore were present

wlthout havlng been thought out or reflected upon to any great

extent. He wrltes ln hls Unlverslty Sermonsr

lhe nlnd whlch ls hebltuaüed to the thought of
God., of Orrlsü, of the lioly Splrlt¡ nahrrally turtre
wlth a devout cu¡lostty to the contenplatlon of the
obJect of lts ad.oratlon, and. beglns to forn state-
ments ooncernlnc ltr before lt lmorss whtther, or how
far, lt w111 be earrled.. One proposltlon neeessarlly
Lead.s to another, and. a second. to a thlrd.l then some
llnltatlon ls requlred.¡ and. the eomblnatlon of these
opposltes occaslons some fresh evolutlons fron theorlglnal ld.ea, whleh lndeed. can never be sald to beentlrely exhausted.. Thts process 1s lts d.evelopment,
and. results ln a serles, or rather body, of d.og-
natlc statements, t111 rrhat was an lmpresslon on the
Inasl¡¿plon has become a system or creed. ln the
Reagon. '
These lmpresslons, Newrnan eontlnues, because they are

lmpresslons of obJects, are lndlvld.ual and eomplete above

other theologloal ld.eas. Thls ls not üo say that ldeas and.

thelr d.evelopments are ldentlcslr development belng the
ff camylng outil of the ldea lnto lts consequences (?41 . fhe

d.oetrlne of Penance, Newrnan teL1s us, whlle a d.evelopnent of
the d.octrlne of Baptlsm¡ ls ttself a d.lstlnet doetrlne. yet

there are cases where the orlclnal ld.ea le so cornplete

1
Nerrman, Unlverslty Sermona xv. 2O-2

ln Ibld.. , p.73 .
3, pp.)2Ç-J2, ed. j, clted.
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that any d.evelopnent fron lt 1111 nerely be a dlfferent way

of expresslnq ltr and ean only be a portlon of lt. The d.evel-

oprnents ln the doetrlnes of the Holy lïlnlty and the fncama-

tlon, for lnstance, are rrnere portlone of the orlglnal lnpres-

slon, and. rnodes of representlng ltrt (?4r. For when we prey

to God, lt ls to our vlston of an obJectt to a slngler lndlvl-
dual persont to the lmpresslon of God whlch He Hlnself, rho

ls Otre, glves to us. ReÌlclous nen d.o not harbor ld.eas or

vlslons of the Trlnlty ln Unlty or.'of the Son fnearnate as e

nunber of qualltles or attrlbutes, says Newrnan, but as ilone

and. lnd1vld.ual-, and lnd.epend.ent of wordsr llke an lnpresslon

eonveyed through the senses. Creeds and. dogmasrrr he contlnues,
rrllve ln the one ld.ea whleh they are deslgned to express, and

whleh alone ls substantlve¡ and. are necessarTr, beeause the

hunan mlnd. eannot reflect upon that ldea except pleceneal,

eannot use lt ln lts oneness and. entlrenessr of wlthout re-
eolvtnq lt lnto a serles of apseets and relatlonsrr (?41.

Newnan concludes hls analysls of the klnds of develop-

ment ln ld.eas ¡ulth the addltlon ühat d.evelopment may ln nÊny

cases stand slnpLy for exhlbltlon, ln the nanner that Calvln-

lsm and. Unltarlanlsmr whlÌe havlng nothlng ln common as d.oe-

trlnes, are eaeh exanples of the prlnclples of prlvate Jud.g-

rnent (71+l .

Chrlstlanlty, agaln, tf lte tn¡ths nay be sald to d.evelop,

tclll exhlblt, aeeor''illnq to Newnan, developnents of the last
flve types. Taklns the Inearrratlon as the central doctrlne

of Chrlstlanlty, he sees the Eplscopate as taught by St. T.g-

nattus as an lnstanee of polltleal development, rhere the ld.eas
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lnvo1ved. conoern soclety and lts varloue elasses and lnterests¡
the TlTeotokosr of,'loglcal development, whereln ühe lntellectual
character ls most,pronlnent¡ the d.etermlnatlon of the d.ate of
chrl"ttq blrth, of hlstorlcal d.evelopment, whlch ls the gradual

formatlon of oplnlon concernlng persons, facts, and. eventsl

th€ IIoIy Eucharlst, of moral development, where what ls cori-

ßruous, deslrable, plous, approprlate, and. generous, ls of
concern¡ and. the Athanaslan Creed.r of netaphyslcal d.evelopn9nt,

¡çhereln an ld.ea ls analyzed. and d.ellneated completely and êx-

actly (74-75\.

I .8.1 .4 . Newmanrs anteeed.ent arßunent ln behalf of d.evelopnenùsln Chrlstlan d.octrlne. -

tfWhole obJeeüs d.o not create ln the lntelleet whole ld.easrrl

says Newman (7?r, l.le lea¡n and we teaeh by approxlnatlng

through a serles of asoeets, vlews, descrlptlons, and. deflnl-
tlonsr the thlngs lt¡e study, for frlt is a characterlstlc of our
mlnds that they cannot take an obJect ln whlch ls submltted.

to them slnply and. lntegrarlytt (77r, Throuch an accunula-

tlon of varlous statements t'strengthenlngr interpretlng,
correetlnc each otherrrr we are able to arrlve at an aceurate

lmaqe of the obJeet of our concern. Two lndrvlduals rnay em-

ploy methods and representâtlons whleh d.lffer, Nevrman aclcnow-

ledces, but they wllL be abLe to prrt forth essentlaì.ly the

same argr¡ment or convey the same truth, even thouqh nelther
ean speak about the subJect exeept tn terms of aspeets not
ldentl eaL wl th lt (77) ,
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hle do not lnpart frwhole ldeasrtt then, and. nelther do we

lncorporate them. l{hen a fact lmpresses an ldea of ltself
upon our nlnd.s we refl-ect upon lt, and., accord.lng to Newman,

lt beglns to expand. lnto a network of ld.eas and. aspeets of

ldeas¡ rrconneeted. and. harmonlous wlth one anotheril (?7r. The

more clalm an ldea has to be consldered. llvlnn, hê adds,
ilthe more varlous ¡v111 be lts aspectsl and. the rnore soclal
and poLltleal lts nature, and. rnore cornplleated and. subtle w111

be lts lssues, and the longer and more eventful wlll be lts
eourse...These speclal ldeas¡...from thelr very d.epth and.

rlehness eannot be fully und.erstood at onee, but are more and.

nore elearly expressed and taucht the longer they last--havlng
aspeets many and. bearlncs nany, rnutually connected. and Frow-

lnc one out of another, and a1-1 parts of a wholer wlth a sym-

pathy and correspond.enee keeplns pace wl th the ever changlng

neeessltles of the world., multlform, prollfle, and ever

resoureeful. . . tr (7?-78) ,

Newman belleves that no Chrlstlanr ât Least, rryould

d.eny that Chrlstlanlty ls one of the ügreat d.octrlnesrr whleh

deveÌop ln sueh a mannerr on the basls of lts inltlal a-
ehlevernents even before a determlnatlon of the faet (28¡.

The posslble obJeetlon that lts lnsplred. docurnents would.

llmlt the posslblllty of d.evelopment ln chrlstlanlty holds

l-1ttle welnht for hlm. He retorts that ld.eas are not ln
the lnsplred. text ltself, but ln the wrrter and read.er of
reveratlon¡ that the questlon ls whether the read.er re-
eelves the ldea ln lts fullness at once ae eonveyed throuch

the text by the wrlter, or w?rether lt w111 blossom to per-
feetlon ln hls lntellect.over a perlod of tlrne¡ and. that
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after a eertaln perlod. the reclplents of revelatlon eeased. to

be lnsptred.r so .that the revealed" truths were then recelved

ttaü flrst vaguely and. generally, thouch ln splrlt and. ln trr¡thrtt

to be eompleted later by d.evelopments.

To eonsld.er Chrlstlanlty under such an earthly form,

add,s Newman, ts not ilto level- tt ln sone sort to sects and.

d.oetrlnes of the world-ril nor to accuse lt of the lraperfec-

tlons attrlbutabLe to human worksr for rrChrlstlanlty dlffers
from other rellglons and. phllosophlesr ln what ls super-

add.ed to earth fron heavent not ln klrd., but ln orlcln¡ not

ln 1ts nature, but ln lts persona} characterlstlcs; belng

lnformed. and qulckened by what ls more than lntelleetr by a

dlvlne splrltil (791 .

Barrlnc some speclal exeeptlon¡ thenr Newman ls cort-

vlneed. thet Chrletlanlty, both as a doctrlne and. as a fo¡ur

of worshlp, w111 develop ln the nlnd,s of lts reclplents ln
the same manner as d.o other ttspeclal ldeas¡r orrrgreat d,oe-

trlnes;rt althouch rrthe por{ers whleh lt wle1d.s, and. the words

whleh proeeed. out of lts mouth attest lts mlraculous natlv-
ltytt (79), He ls equally certaln that Chrlstlanlty ttcon-

forms ln other respects, ln lts exterrnal propocatlon or lts
polltleal franework, to the general methods by whlch the

course of thlncs ls earrled forwardrt (?g),

In an arnument ttparal-lel to that by whleh we lnfer ln-
telllqence ln the physleal worldrt (84), Newman proposes that
[fn whatever sense the need and. lts supply are a proof of
d.estnn ln the vlslble creatlon, ln the same do the trapsr lf
the word. may be used., whleh occur ln the strueture of the
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orlglnal oreed of the Churchr makê lt probabl-e that those

d.evelopments, whlch Rror{ out of the tn¡ths whlch lle around.

lt, r{ere lntend.ed. to flLl then uptt (8¿+). Thls ranteeed.ent

argumentfr for trformaLr legltlnate, and. true d.evelopnentgrf

(9)) ln Chrlstlan d.ootrlne, developments preord.alned by God

ß31 , ls one of accumulatlon of probablllty rather than

locleal demonstratlon. Looklnc at Scrlpture and. at the

hlstory of doctrlne and of rellclous sects, Newman flnds
substantlaL evldence for hls thesls that d.evelopments ln
d.oetrlne are natural and. neeessary, that they d.o oeeur, that
they are meant to oecur, and that all chrlstlans ald. ln the

process of d.evelopnent.

If Chrlstlanlty ls a unlversal rel-lglon ftsulted. not
slmply to one loeallty or perlod. but to alr tlmes and. placesril

Newman beClns, lt eannot avold. the changes whlch n111 un-

d.oubtedly oeeur ln lts relatlons and. d.eallncs wlth the world.

(/9). It ls forced to develop as lt ls applled varlousLy ln
ord.er that 1t lnfruenee d.lfferent people ln new sltuatloñso
Hence all bod.les of chrlstlans develop the d.oetrlnes of sorlp-
turer Lutherrs vlew of Justlflcatlon, for example, had. not

been stated ln word.s before h1s tlme, and the doetrlne of

Justlflcatlon d"eflned. at rrent was ln some respects Dêwr All
bod.les of chrlstlans apoeal to scrlpture, that ls, ar¡nre fro¡n

1t. rBut argument 1mp1les deduetlon, that 1s, d.evelopmentrrl

Newman afflrms. rfHere there 1s no dlfference between early
tlmes and. late, between a Pope ex cathedra and- an lnd.lvldual
Protestant, except that thelr authorlty ls not on a pâro On

elther slde the claln of authorlty ls the sane, and the
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process of d.evelopmentfi (79-80).

Both the content and. the method. of revelatlon ln Sorlp-

ture sugrest to Newnan that d.evelopments ln doetrlne are

necessary and lnevltable. He cltes cases where lrnportant

d.octrlnes, rrlf they are to be nore than nere word.s, and. to

convey a d.eflnlte ldea to the reelplentrr (?9-80), slmply

cannot remaln self-contalned ln the body of Serlpturer the

d.eclaratlonr rrthe Word. beeame fleshrtt for exanpler d.eepened.

as an ldea and. took on the exte¡nal form of a d.octrlne only

after the meanlnÍ(s of rf the Word.r[ ilbecamertt and [fleshrt were

lnvestlqated and. d.eveloped (79-80). In sone lnstances naJor

questlons arlse ln the subJect matter of Scrlpture whlch

Scrlpture ltself d.oes not soLve. These real- and praettcal

problems, sueh as the Canon of Scrlpture and. lts lnsplratlon,
the effects of baptlsm or the need and. means of a seeond. re-

¡nlsslon of slns, are not sufflelently addressed. ln Serlpture,

rhlch accord.lnqLy requlres compJ-etlon. Such shorteonlnss

or lmperfectlons ln doctrlnes susgest to Newnan an rrantece-

d.ent probabllltytt ln favor of a development ln thern (Bt).

The rnethod. of reveLatlon ln Scrlpture also antlclpates

d.eve}opment of d.octrlnesl lnd.eed., Newman argues that ilthe

whoLe 81b1e...ls wrltten on the prlnclple of deveLopmentrl

(86). There was not an aecurnulatlon over tlme of separate

pred.letlons and tn¡ths, Newrnan polnts out, but lnstead. a

number of earller prophecles whleh he terns trtypesrrt ttpreß-

nant texts out of whteh the sueceedlng announeenents gro¡rrrl

larce portlons of truth told ln mlniature and. Later expanded.

and. ftnlshed. (85). He sees as paralleL tn strueture to
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prophetlc announeementsr rrpred.lctlons as well as lnJunetlons

of doctrlnert (86), such *d.octrlnal, poLltlcal, rltual, and

ethlcal sentencåsit as ilThls ls My Bod.yrrf rrftrou art peter, and

upon thls Bock I w111 bulld tfy Churchrtrrrlhe meek shall lnher-
lt the earthril rrsuffer the llttle chlLd.ren to eome unto Merrf

and 'The pure ln heart shall see Godr, (86¡. rf prophetlo

announce¡nents d.ld lnd.eed developr by sueeeed.lng revelatlon
and. by event, then the d.evelopnent of these statenents, he

eonelud.es, ls probable antecedently (86).

fh"f very style and strueture of the Blble--rrunsJ/stern-
r.{

atlert and rrvarlousril rrfl¡ruratlverr and ff lndlreetfr--prevent us

from masterlnc every d.oeürlne o¡ d.lseoverlnß every truth êon-

talned 1n scrlpture. l.Ie are allowed the posslblllty of new

lnslchtsr and. afforded. the challence of further stud.y and. elu-
cldatlon of those contents (90-9f).

Newman ftnally uses the parable 1n whlch the rfKlnsdom of
Ïleavenrr ls eompared to rfa Craln of mustard-seedrrr whlch be-

comes a creat tree, to suqqest that Scrlpture ltseLf ttdtsf,l¡sf,-

ly antlelpates the development of chrlstlanlty, both as a
poLlty and as a doctrlneftr

Here ân lnternal element of 11fe, whether prlnclple
or doetrlne, ls spoken of rather than any rûere eiter-nal manlfestatlonl and. lt ls observable that the spon-
taneousr âs well as the qradual, eharaeter of the g¡sw¿¡
1s lntlnated.. Thls descrlptlon of the process corrê-
spond.s to what has been above observed respeetlnc d.e-
velopment, vlz., that lt ls not an effort of wtshlng
and. resorvlncr or of foreed. enthuslasmr or of any rneeh-anlsm of reasonlnqr or of any mere subtlety of tntett-eetl but comes of lts or{rr lnnate power of expanslonwlthln the mlnd. ln lts Beason, thoush wlth the use ofreflectlon and. argument and orlglnal thought¡ lnorê orless as lt may happenr ?rlth a dependence on the ethl-cal r(rowth of the mlnd ltseLf, and. wlth a refLex ln-fluenee upon lt (93),
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After establlshlng the probablllty that developments ln
chrlstlan doetrlne are natural and. to be expeeted, and that
belnr( natural and true they are lecltlmate, preord.alned re-
sults of God.ts d.eslsn and. may be eaIled absoLutely ilthe d.e-

velopnents of Chrlstlanltyrrf Newrnan add.rèsses the questlon of
how d'evelopnents may be reeognlzed. He 13 doubtful that Chrls-
tlans, who llve perforee lnmersed ln the very sltuatlons and.

und.er the d.oetrlnes whlch must be revlewed., lnevltabLy pre-
Jud.lced. aeeordlns to blrth, educatlon, plaee or party, would.

be able to reeognlze true developnents (g1l, The neans, lf
they are slvenr for perfornlng the neeessary task of ascer-
talnlnc the legltlmate and. true developments of Bevelatlon,
must therefore be external to the developments thenselves (9?),

rf there are true and. lnportant deveLoprnents ln chrls-
tlanltyr as Newman has argued., that for hln ls na strong ante-
cedent arsument ln favour of a provlslon ln the Dlspensatlon
for puttlnc a seaL of authorlty upon those developnentsrr (g?).
Newman does not eontend that every revelatlon that oceurs

glves evldence that lt ls a revelatlon. He notes that human

sclenees rare a dlvlne clft, yet are reached by our ordlnary
powers and. have no eLaln on our falthil (99). chrlstlanlty,
howeverr ls dlfferent. rt ls a revelatlon whteh Ícomes to us

as a revelatlonr as a whole, obJectlvely, and wlth a profes-
slon of tnfalllbllltvtr (94¡. If thls obJeetlve revelatlon has

been clven, Nercman arÃues, rf surello r r1t has been provlded. wlth
means for lmpresslnr lts obJectlveness on the worldr ¡ ilthe

absolute need. for a splrltuaL supremae¡r ls at prese¡trrr he

beL1eves, tr the strongest of arguments ln favour of the fact
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of lts supplyrr (106).

Ttte orlgln and nature of chrlstlanlty__lts status as a
revealed. rellglon--eall for a certaln type of authorlty. The

very ldea of revelatlon rrlnplles a present informant and.

guld.e, and. that an lnfalllble one, not a nere abstraet d.e:

eþratlon of tn¡ths unlcnown before to nanr or a record. of hls-
tory...but ã message and. a lesson speaklng to thls nan and

thatrf (ro5), Revelatlon conslsts, aeeordlnr to Nevrman, rrln.

the nanlfestatlon of the rnvlslble Dlvlne power, or ln the
substttutlon of the volee of a l¿wglver for the volee of coÌl-
seleneeft (103). l.IhlLe the supremacy of eonselenee may be

the essence of rrnaturaltr rellglon, the essence of ¡evealed

rellglon ls the'supremâey of Aposüle, or pope? o" church (to3-
104). chrlstlanlty besan wlth the infalllbLe authorlty of
the Apostles (99), and Newnan d.oes not flnd lt llkery thaü
the need for such an authorlty would dlsappear, or that lt
would cease to be provlded.

Revelatlon, then¡ ,has lntrod.uced a new l_aw of d.lvlne
sovernance over and. above those laws whleh appear ln the nat-
ural course of the world", (ro3¡, and the lnfalllble author-
lty nandated. by the faet of reveLatlon ls for Nersman the Bo-

man Church' the sole Church ilthat d.ares elalm fftrf*fttblllty]n
(105¡. He polnts out that Serlpture expressly ealls the Church
rrrthe plll-ar and. the sround. of the truthrr and pronlses her
as by eonvenant that rthe splrlt of the Lord that ls upon her,
and Hls words whlch He has put ln her mouth shalL not d.epart
out of her mouth, nor out of the rnouth of her seed., nor out
of the mouth of her seedrs seed., from heneeforth and for
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ever, r (106).

Newman, for the sake of argunent, calls the d.octrlne of

fnfalllbl11ty a hypothesler--na nere posltlon, supported by no

d.lreet evld.encer but requlred by the faets of the oase, and.

reconclllnc then wlth eaeh otherrf (108). He d.oes not, however;

thlnk lt lnproper to rely on the lnfalllbltlty of the Church

beeause there are only probable crounds for lts lnfal1lblIltyr
...1f we have but probable cround.s for the Churehts
lnfalllbllltyr ïrê have but the llke for the lnpossl-
b111ty of eertaln thtncsr the necesslty of others,
the truthr the certalnty of othersl and. therefore. the
words 1nfa111b11!ty' neeessl ty, !gÉb, and. oertalnty

be banl shed. fron the lan¡çuage.ought all of then to
But why ls lt ¡nore lnconslstenü to speaÌ< of an un-
certaln lnfalllblllty than of a doubtful truth or e
eontlnsent necesslty, phrases whlch present ld.eas clear
and undenlable? In sooth we are playlng wlth wor-d.s
when we use arguments of thls sort. When we say that
a person ls lnfalllble, we mean no more than that whât
he says ls always tnre, always to be beLleved, always
to be d.one. The ter¡n ls resoLvable lnto these phrases
as lts equlvalentsl elther then the phrases are lnad.-
mlssebler or the ld.ea of lnfalIlblllty ¡nust be allowed.
A probable tnfalLlblllty le a probable glft of never
errlngl a receotlon of the doetrlne of a probable ln-
fa111b111ty ls falth and obed.lence toward.s a person
found.ed. on the probabllty of hls never errlnq ln hls
declaratlons or eommands. lrlhat ls lnconslstent ln
thls ld.ea? Whatever then be the partleular meens of
d.etermlnlng lnfalllblLlty, the abstract obJectlon
may be put aslde (99-100).

Chrlstlanlty eould not help but grow or developr glven

1ts lntellectual eharaeter and. the lnvestlgatlons and appJ.l-

catlons of lts doctrlnes performed by generatlons of nenl lf
lt nust d.evelop, then God., who lnltlal-ly Bave lt, must aLso

have secured. lt fron eornrptlon, and. the lnstrument of d.evel-

opment--rtthe lnteLleetual actlon throuqh suecesslve g;enera-

ttonsrr--nustr lnsofar as rrlt ean olaln to have been'put ln
eharqe of the ReveLatlonrrf be lnfalllble |n lts deter¡nlnatlons
(109). Newman eoncLudes hls anteced.ent arnument ln behalf
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of d.evelopment ln chrlstlan doctrlne, wlth a thlrd polntr

that ln the hlstory of chrlstlanlty the antlelpatlon of sueh

development 1s actually fulfllled, rand that they are found.

Just where they nlcht be expectedr ln the authorltatlve seats

and. homes of o1d trad.ltlonr the Istln and- Greek Churehesrl

(to9¡.

Flrst, says Ner*manr the eonslstency, harmony, and. preclse-

ness of the teachlnss of Chrlstlanlty, the ¡aanner ln whlch lts
d.oetrlnes are ilsuscestlve, or correLatlver or eonflrmatoryt

or lllustratlveil of one another and ln whleh eaeh lend.s lts
own probablllty to the nextr lmply a unlty whlch musü elther
be total.ly aecepted.r or totally reJeeted. (110-111).

Second., there are no other d.evelopnentsr ât least of enou¡çh

promlnenee and. Þernanence to warrant the term, outsld.e of
chrlstlanlty. There have been short-llved heresles, and. there

are erltlclsms and protests, but rrllttle of posltlve teachlng

an¡rwherert (rrr¡. Thls clreumstanee, and the conslstency and

permanence of the d.evelopments conmonly ealled @thoLlcr along

wlth thelr elalm of lnfalllbLe sanctlon d,eerned anteced.ently

probable by Newnran, eontrlbute to ilthe very stronc presunptlon

whlch exlstsr thatr lf there must be and. are ln fact develop-

ments ln chrlstlanlty, the doctrlnes propounded by suecesslve

Popes and. Counclls, are theytt (ttZ¡.
thlrd, the seneral oplnlon of the worId. about Cathollc

d.evelopments 1s further evld.ence 1n thelr behalf r 1t vlews

them aLl as a famlly under a slncle tltl_e, eonnects them wlth
one theologlcal system, orotests, when 1t protests, not
aqalnst lnd.lvld.uaI d.oetrtnes but aealnst one and. all (ttzl .
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rrf t 1s seareely necessa?Xrrt Newman suggests, rf to set about

provlnc what ls urged. by..,opponents for these clootrlnes]
even more strenuousLy than by thelr ehanptonsrf (tte).

thls nenerar testlnony to the oneness of cathollclsn,
Newman says ln eoneluslon, trextend.s to lts past teachlng

relatlvely to lts presentr âs well as to portlons of lts
present teachlnr( wlth one anotherrt (113). Except by a very
few, notes Nem¡anr the Roman catholle church of the presenü.

day ls ac}mowred.ged. as the successor and representatlve of
the medleval chureh, and. the nedleval chureh as the legltl-
mate helr of the Nlcene (f t3¡. T.lnere rnay be a questlon eon--

eernlnc the Nlcene and. the pre-Nlcene Church, brr¡t all partles
w111 asree, he belleves, that nthe present communlon of Ror¡e

ls the nearest approxlrnatlon ln fact to the church of the

Fathersrt (113). And surely, he add.s, all would. asree that
the chureh Fbthers, wlth whatever protests or oplnlons they
nlcht have, would flnd thenselves nore at home wlth st. Ber-

nard. or St. fsnatlus of Loyolar or wlth a congregatlon at Mass,

than wlth the teachers or menbers of any other creed. (113-114).

I.B.1.b. Newmants hlstorleal arqument ln behalf of exlstlnc
developments ln Chrlstlan d.octrlne.

Glven the anteeedent pleture of themselves whleh Cathol-le

doctrlnes present--a slncle body, of whlch no element ean be

aceepted. or reJected lnd.ependently of the whole¡ a theolosleal
system total and. eonprete, unlque in its provlslon of the type

of authorlty seemlncly denanded by ReveLatlonl the exlstlnc
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doctrlnes rfunlversally eonsld.ered, rrylthout any questlon, ln
each age to be the echo of the dootrlnes of the tlnes lnme-

d.lately preced.lng them, and thus.r.cortlnually thrown baok

to a d.ate lndeflnltely early; even though thelr ultlnate
Junetlon wlth the Apostolic creed be out of slsht and unas-

certalnablerf (Lt5)--glven thls plcture, the very Least we

should. do, Newman arguesr ls to treat then as we treat other
alleced faets and. truths and thelr evldenee whlch preqent

strons cases ln thelr own behalf (116). Iüe d,o not suspect or
doubt such everyday statements as Newtonrs theory of gravl-
tatlont we d.o not approaeh them deter¡alned. to test and. prove

for ourseLves thelr veraelty. l{e take them on trust, provlng
then by uslnc or applylng them. rf they fallr nê re-apply
then ln proportton wlth the anteced.ent probablllty ln thelr
favor, or we reJeet them, but only when they fall to perforn
as we lnltlally took for sranted that they would. (116-11?).

l,Ie approach the prophetlcal texts of serlpturcr for ln-
stanee, ln thls Írâ¡¡6¡, rrrhe event whleh is the development

1s also the lnterpretatlon of the pred.lctlon¡n says Newman,

rrlt provld.es a fuLflllment by imposlnc a meanlng. And. we

aceept eertaln events as the ful_flllment of propheey from
the broad correspond.ence of the one wlth the other, ln splte
of many lncldentaL dlfflcuLtlesrr (118). Sueh OId lestarnent
propheclea aa [a vlrcln sha]-l coneelverr or rlet all the Anqels

of God worshlp Hlmrtt he beLleves, nlrht not be consld.ered. by

the reader to refer to Jesùs lf he d.ld. not accept the illntl-
mate connectlon between Judalsm and. chrlstlanlty, and. the
lnsplratlon of the New Testanenüt; but assumlng those, he d.oes
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not hesltate to belleve the fulflLl"¡nent of the prophectes

1à Chrlst (118-11g).

Newrnan suggests that ln a parallel exerclse of reasonlng¡

the prevlous hlstory of a doctrlne rnay be lnterpretecl by a

later development, whloh nay be consld.ered to have been con-

talned. both ln hlstory and. ln Godr s plan (121 ) . rf . ..Where

a d.octrlne comes reeommended to us by a strong presunptlons

of lts truthr wê are bound to recelve lt unsusplelously, and

use lt as a key to the evld.enees to whlch lt appeal.s, or the

facts whleh 1t professes to systere.tIze, whatever rnay be our

eventual Judgnent about ltrt (te4¡. The nethod. he proposes

ls one of enplrteal rather than strlctly loglcal reasonlng..

Yet tn such sclences as hlstory, ethles, or reLlFlon, lt nust

be sor Newman lnslsts. l,Ihere strlet lnvestlgatlor 1s posslbLe

and physlcal faots are present, as ln the sclence of physles,

rve ean deduoe, forn lnductlons, abstraet, and. theorlze fron
factsr Ìrlthout lnltlal surmlse and. conJecture, or reLlence

on past trad.ltlon (tZ5¡, We cannot rely on facts ln hlstory
or ethles, however, because we d.o not have thern. Instead,

says Newnan, ttllê m¡st d.o our best wlth what 1s Blven us, and.

look about for ald. from any quarterl and tn such clreumstances

the oplnlôns of others, the tradltlons of aßesr the prescrlp-

tlons of authorlty, antecedent aueurles, analogles, pararlel
caaes, these and the llke, not lnd.eed taken at rand.om, but,
llke the evld.enee from the sensesr slfted. and scn¡tlnlzed.,
obvlously beeome of çreat lmportancerr (tZ6l,

Assunlnc that God has slven us means of aseertalnlng the
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truth ln dlfferent areaa, the questlon for Newman ls not wheth-

er they w111 1ead. to the tn¡th--they obvlously wll1--but ls
slnply to flnd out what the proper means ere for d.etermlnlng

truth ln a partlcular dlselpllne (t26\, nHe nay bLess ante-

ced.ent probabllltles ln ethlcal lnqulrles, who blesses experl-

enee and. lnd.uctlon ln the art of med.lelnert (t261. T?re oorrect-
ness of the nethod. relylng on anteeed.ent probablllty ls further
borrre out, aecord.lnß to Newuan, ln lts general ad.optlon ln
secular as well as rellclous ¡nattersr a stronß reLlglous tra-
d.ltlon rnay be sufflelently ttprovêdil wlth a slngle Llne of

Serlpture¡ an lnd.lvld.ual may be free from susplelon aLthough

clrcumstances polnt erqalnst hlm, slrnply because hls reputa-

tlon ts unlmpeaehable (t28-t29),

Newman sums up hl s hls torl ca1 ar¡nrmen t I rr . . . thâ t, from

the flrst age of Chrlstlanlty, lts teachlng Looked. toward.s

those eecleslastlcal d.ogrnas, afterrnard.s recognlzed and. d.eflned

wlth (as tlme went on) nore or Less deternlnate ad.vance ln
the d.lrectlon of then¡ tll-I at length that ad.vance became so

pronounced. as to Justlfy thelr d.eflnltlon and. to brlng lt
about, and to place the¡n ln the posltlon of ilehtful lnter-
pretatlons and. keys of the remalns and. the record.s ln hls-
tory of the teachlng whlch had. so termlnated.rr (135). Tlre evl-
d.enee ln such a nethod. of oroof, h€ flnds, Ì{111 be lmperfect

at flrstr growlng and converglnel there wlll accord.lngly be

a delayed. lnferenee and. Jud.gment, wlth reasons produeed. at
last to aceount for the d.elay (1361 .

Newman proceed.s to lnqulre how rnuch evld.ence ls actually
prod.uclble for present doctrlnes whlch dld not or1glnaLly
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appear 1n Chrlstlanlty but possess oertaln rranteoedent con-

sld.eratlonsil whlch ad.d. a good. deal of power to the evld.ence

whloh does exlst (t35r' He oonelud.es hls hlstorlcal argument

ln behalf of exlstlng developnents wlth a 1lst of lnstanees,

lneLud.lnc the Canon of the New Testament, orlglnal sln, lnfant
baptlsm, the fnearnatlon, and. papal suprenacy, flndlng ln eaeh

câse a convergenos of evld,cnoe ln favor of the d.evelopment

and. lts orlqln ln the earllest ase of Chrlstlanlty (I36-t721,

f .8.2. Seven noües of genulne d.eveLopment.

Newman has argued. that the present sysüem of d.octrlnes

call-ed Cathollc, and. ael¡mow1ed.ged. to a great extent ln both

Easterrr and. Llesterrn Chrlstlanlty, ls both 1og1cally and hls-
torl caLl-y the true representatlve of the Church of the nlne-

teenth centuryr the elghteenth, the flfth, and. so orrr to the

very Apostol-lc orlcln of the falth, The form ln whleh Chfle-

tlanlty was slven, and the envlronment ln whlch lt was plaeed.,

nad.e lt natural and. necessary from the very start that the

ld.ea expand. and. devel-op. f ts revealed. nature caIled. for an

external authorlty to ratlfy these deve3.opnentsr and ltr too,

d,eveloped, ln the form of the d.octrlne of lnfaIllblllty of

the Church. The developments whlch have occurred., when vlewed.

ln llsht of the anteced.ent probablllty ln favor of thelr
approprlateness and exanlned. aceordlng to the enplrlcal hls-
torleal method. whlch Newnan conslders nost appllcable to the

ease due to the laek of avallable facts, dlsplay consld.erable
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evldence that they are lndeed. the developments we would

expect ln Chrlstlanlty, and may be regard.ed. as rlghtful ln-
terpretatlons of the hlstory of the teaohlnc whlch preced.ed.

the¡n.

Yet one could. argue that ilan lntellectual development

rey be ln one sense natural, and. yet untrue to lts orlglnal
.,.th&t the causes whleh stlmulate the growth of ldeas nay

also dlsturb and. d-eform theml and. that Chrlstlanlty nlsht
lnd.eed. have been lntend.ed. by lts Dlvlne Author for a wld.e €x-

panslon of the ld.eas proper to lt, and yet thls great beneflt
hlnd.ered. by the evlL blrth of cosnate errors whlch acted as

lts eounterfelt...n (t7S-t76\. Newman recosnlzes that the pro-

eess of d.evelopnent eould. weLl result ln a corruptlon or pêr-

verslon of truth. He d.escrlbes an analogous eorruptloh oc-

currlng ln naterlal substances¡

Now lt ls pLalnr flrst of alL, that a corruptlon lsa worrl attachlnc to organlzed. natters only; a stone
nay be erushed to powd.er, but lt cannot be corrupted.
Corruptlon, on the contrary, ls the breaklng up of
Llfe preparatory to lts ter"mlnatlon. Thls resolu-
tlon of a body lnto lts component parts ls the stase be-
fore lts dlssolutlonl lt beglns when Llfe has reached.
lts perfeetlør¡ and- lt ls the sequelr or rather the
contlnuatlonr of that process toward.s perfectlon, be-
lng at the same tlne the reversal and. und.olng of what
went before. TllL. thls polnt of regresslon ls reached.,
the body has a functlon of lts own¡ and a dlrectlon
and. aln ln lts actlon, and. a nature wlth Ia¡csl these lt
ls now loslnc, and. the tralts and. tokens of forneryears¡ and. wlth then lts vlgour and. powers of nutrl-
tlonr of asslnllatlon, and of self-reparatlon (l?61.

Aeeordlnqlyr Newman sets out seven rt¡6f,6s[ or eharacter-

lstlcs of qenulne and falthful d.evelopments, whleh onLy they
w111 possess, and. whleh may serve to dlserl¡nlnate between

healthy d.evelopnents on the one hand. and. corruptlons on the
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other. ['hese :sëvên, ttof varylng cogencyr lnd.epend.ence,

and. applleâbllltytt ' (t771, provlde what Gustave t'Ielgel¡ s.J. ¡

ln hls lntrod.uetlon to Nerçnants Essay, calle ncertaln pat-
terne for change wlthln an ldentleal flowrr (tZ¡, They arer

fl¡st, preservatlon of typer or substantlal form, of an ld.ea,

throughout all changes¡ second., eontlnulty of lts prlnclples¡
thlrdr the power to asslmllate new elementsl fourth, a loglcal
sequencer oI reeognltlon accorrllng to lts own prlnclples of
new concluslons forned. ln the process of growthl flfthr ârr

antlclpatlon ln 1ts early stages of later d.evelopments¡ slxth
a conservatlve aetlon upon 1ts past, newer d.evelopments €nerg-

lng fron older prlnclpLes plaeed. ln dlfferent contextsI sev-

enth, a ehronle vlsor throuqhout the llfe of the ldea (t??1,

Preservatlon of type, Newrnanrs flrst note of a genulne

d.evelopment, ls readlly suggested, he polnts out, by the anal-
ogy of physleal crowth, rwhleh ls sueh that the parts and. pro-
portlons of the developed. forn, however alteredr cottQspøtd

to those whlch belonc to lts nrdlnentsrr (r??1. slnllarly, each

oaIllnc or offlce has lts own type. A Judre nay be ealled
ilcorrupttt lf he d.oes noü nalntaln the charaeter of hls profes-
slon ln netlng out Justloe, but nakes d"eclslons on the basls
of personallty or proflt. Tt¡ls unlty of type, however, d.oes

not precrude varlatlonl the butterfry, Newman polnts out¡ ls
the development of the caterplllar but eertalnly not the lmage

of lt, whlle a polltlctan may court eeveral partles¡ contra-
dlet hlmserfr or und.o hls own d.eeds, yet stlll ad.here to cêÌ-
taln prlnclpres and. fulfllL several obJectlves whlch clve a
unlty and d.lrectness to hls career (1ZB-1?9r. Ttrls preservatlon
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of type ls no less lnportant ln rellglous d.eveLopments.

The llfe of a doctrlne conslsts ln the law or prlnclple
lt embodles. Newman argues ln hls seoond. note of a genulne

d.evelopment, and. these prlnclples w111 not vary, even whl1e

the doctrlne ltself expand.s varlously aceorcllng to the nlnd,

lndlvldual or soelal, lnto whleh lt ls recelved.. Newnan dls-
tlngulshes between prlnolples and. doctrlnes ln the followlng
manner¡ rrPrlnelples are abstract and general, d.octrlnês t€-
late to faetsl doetrlnes d.evelop, and. prlnelples at flrst
slght do not¡ doetrlnes grow and are enlarged., prlnclples are

permanent¡ doctrlnes are lntelleetual, and, prlnclples are

nore lmmed.lately ethloaL and praetloel. Systens llve ln prln-
clples and. represent d.octrlnes. Personal- responslblllty 1s

e prlnclÞle, the Belng of God. ls a d.octrlnel fron that doc-

trlne all theology has come ln d.ue course, whereas that prln-
olp1e ls not elearer under the Gospel than ln paradlse, and.

d.epends, not on bellef ln an Alnlchty Governor, but on con-

sclencert (t83¡. Such d.lfferences, he ad.d.sr at tlnes merely

exlst tn our mod.e of vlewlng them, ao that a d.oetrlne ln one

phllosophy 1s a prtnclple ln anoüher, PersonaL responslblllty,
for lnstance¡ tnâ]r be used. as a d.oetrlne and. d.eveloped lnto
Pelaqlanlsn (tA3¡. Ðoetrlnes ere developed by the opratlon
of prlnelples (181+), and. both doctrlne and. prlnclple must be

retalned. tf a d.evelopnent ls to be falthful (185¡. Doctrlne

wlthout prlnelple rerelns barren, hold.s Newrnanr âB rhen one

hollorly d.eclares a devotlon to an establlshed Chureh and lts
ereed. on rnerely eonseryatlve or temporal motlves (145¡. Prln-
elple wlthout d.oetrlne ean be equally unfortunate, ttes the
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state of rellglous mlnds ln the heathen world., vlewed rela-

tlvely to Bevelattonl that ls, of the rehlld.ren of God. who

are eoattered eb¡o¿dril (fe5¡. Suoh pagans nay have the same

prlnelples ae Cathollcs, but not so wlth heretlesr Newnan

ad.dsr tfPrlnclple ls a better test of heresy than dootrlne.

Heretlcs are tnre to thelr prlnelples, but ehanse to and. fro¡

backward.s and. forwards, 1n oplnlon¡ for very opposlte d.octrlnes

rnay be exenpllflcatlons of the same prlnclple...The d.octrlnes

of heresy are aceldents and soon run to an end'¡ lts prln-

elples are everlastlnßtt (185-186).

Newman flnds an exempllfleatlon of hls thlrd note of a

genulne development, the potrer of asslmllatlonr agaln ln the

physlcal world.. Therer llfe ls characterlzed. by growthl

growth never a.cconpanles the eessatlon of llfe. A thlng grotÍs

by lnoorporatlng or asslrnllatlng exterrral naterlals lnto lts
own substance, so that approprlatlon resuLts ln unlty. Ttro

thtngs beeome one only when one exerclses a power of asslrnlla-

tlon (188).

Nenmanrs d.lseusslon of the process of d,evelopment ln

ldeas, prevlously d.eserlbed r slrnllarLy characterlzes the

growth of those non-abstract¡ rton-Írâthematleal- ld.eas placed.

ln our nldst, as asslnllatlve. Developnent 1s necessarlly a

process of lneorporatlonr so that ila llvlng ld.ea becomes

Eanyr Vêt renalns onerf (190), A power of d.evelopment ls a

proof of llfer says Newmant rrthe attenpt at d.evelopnentrrl

moreover, rfshows the presenee of a prlnclÞIer and. lts sulc-

eess, the plesence of an ld.ea. Prlnclples stltoulate thoughtt
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and. an ld.ea eoncentlates ltrr (190).

An ld.ea must be able to lneorporate fron exte¡nal souroes

ln order to thrlve. Purther, Nerman ad.d,s, the süronger and.

more ltvlng lt ls, the more powerful wlll be 1te grasp on

the nlnds of men, and. the nore reslstant w111 lt be agalnsü

the d,angers of eornrptlon. rrAs stronc franes er¡lt tn thelr
agllltyr and. healthy constltutlons throw off al1mentsr so

partles or sehools that llve ean afforrl to be ¡ash, and. w111.

sometlnes be betrayed. lnto extravagances, yeü are brought

rlght by thetr lnherent vlsourrr (1,92),

In hts fourth note, that of the logleal sequenee of a genu-

lne d.evelopment, Newman states that 1og1c, the organlzatlon

of thour(htr rris e seeurlty for the falthfulness of lntellectu-
aL developmentsrt (t92-1,931. Development oceurs as an ldea,

und.er one of lts aspects, ls contenplated ln the nlnd, vlewed.

ln'lts relatlons, lead.lng to other aspeotsl a bod.y of thoughf,

thus forms wlthout reallzatlon on the part of the lndlvldual
that such a proeess ls taklng plaee. rfAnd all thls whllerrl

Newman eontlnues, tfor at least from tlne to tlne, external

clrcumstances eÌlclt lnto formal statement the thoughts whlch

are comlng lnto belng ln the depths of hls nlnd.¡ end. soon he

has to begln to defend. theml and. then asaln a further Þro-

eesÉi must take pLacer of analyzlnc hls statements and. âscêr-

talnlng thelr d.epend.enee one on another. And. thus he ls led

to regard. as consequenees, and. to trace to prlnelples¡ what

hltherto he has dlsce¡ned by a moral pereeptlon, and. ad.opted.

on sympathy¡ and. locle ts brought ln to arrange and lnculcate
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what no sclence rryas employed. ln galnlngrt (193). Thus the

process of deyelopnent occurs step by step, often rvlthout a

Looklng baok or taklng stoek of elther progress or goal¡ but

a logleel eharaeter w111 perneate the whole, and. aot as e test,
from lts evldent naturarnessr that the product ls a ¡çenulne

d.evelopment (193 ) .

Another sort of evld,enee of the qenulneness of a devel-

opnent ls 1ts antlelpatlon ln earller rrlntlnatlons of tend.en-

elesrt of later¡ lnorê systernatle statements, Newman says ln
hls flfth note. A Ilvlng ldear lnfluentlal and. effectlve, ls
sure to d.evelop aceordlng to lts own nature. und.er favor-
able elrcumstancesr lt may d.eveLop 1ts charaeterlstlc ten-
d.eneles early as well as late, and, 1-o*1c belng the sane ln
all aqesr Newman oontlnues, oceaslonal lnstanees of a d.evelop-

ment whlch ls to cone nay appear from the very flrst. rt ls
often a matter of accldent, hê suqgests, that the natural con-

sequences of an ld.ea occur ln a partlcular ord.err so that lt
shouLd. not appear stranse when an ad.vanced. teachlng appears

very early, but should. strengthen the case for the genulne-

ness of the later d.evelopment (IgZ-t98). Such strlklng antl-
clpatlonsr Newman offers as an exanple, occurred. ln the sêc-

ond.-century controversles wlth the Gnostles, where the works

of thelr Cathollc opponents oontalned. elenents of the forrnaL

d.ogmatlc teaehlng developed. ln the church ln the flfth-een-
tury Nestorlan and. lfonophyslte controversles.

A true development, furthermore, ls conservatlve of the

course of anteeedent d.evelopments, aeeord.lng to Nenrnanrs
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slxth note. fn ad.tlltlon, lt serves to lllustrate and. corrobo-

rate¡ rather than obscure or oorreetr the prevlous oourse of

thoushtr whereas a corruptlon contradlcts and. reverses lt
(201 ). Sueh ls the theory of the Church Fathers regard.lng

d.octrlnes flxed by Counells, says Newnan, and. suoh lras been

the actlon of the Church throughout hlstorlrr for whlle there

have been d.lsputes anong blshops, Popes, and. Counolls, never

has the Churoh contrad.lcted. her orryn enunclatlons (f 3¿l).

Newmants seventh and. flnal note narklng a genulne d.e-

velopment, ls d.uratlon or chronlc vlgor. Id.eas Ilvlng ln
menrs ¡nlnd.s are eonstantly d.eveloplng, so that corruptlont

whlch ls e transltlon state leadlng to a orlsls, and. natur-

ally tend.s toward.s d.lssolutlon, proeeed.s rapldLy and. wlth
brlef d.uratlon (ZO4¡. Heresles, for lnstance, are ahrays

short-Ilved., elther d.lsappearlng or resolvlng lnto net{ courses

of error. Decay, a form of corruptton, ls dlstlngulshed. fro¡n

lt by a lack of vlolent or vlgorous actlon¡ whlch accounts

for lts slowness when compared to öther forns (ZO5¡. In
general¡ however, corruptlons are transltory, whlle genulne

developments are marked by thelr tenaclty.

These are Newmanrs seven notesr thenr narklng the genu-

lnenees of d.eveLopment ln an ld.ea. frÎhe polnt to be âsc€r-

tâlnedrtt he relterates, ttls the unlty and lttentlty of the

ldea wlth ltself throuch all staces of lts d.evelopnent from

flrst to last, and. these are seven tokens that tt may rlght-
Iy be aecounted. one and ühe same aLl aLonß. To guarantee

lts or¡n subst¿ntlal untty, lt nust be seen to be one ln type,
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one ln lts systen of prlnclplesr orrê ln lts unlülve power

towards externals, one ln lts logleal consecutlvenessr one

ln the wlbress of lts early phases to lts later, one ln the

protectlon whlch lts laten extend to lts earller, and. one ln
lts unton of vlqour wlth contlnuance, that ls, ln lts ten-
ecltYtt (206-2071'-

II.A, The hlstorlcal deveLopment of the d.octrlne of the
Trlnl ty.

An approprlate and. aecurate appllcatlon of a set of
prlnclpl-es d.emand.s a prlor und"erstandlng of the basls from

whleh those prlnclples are d.rawn. fn applylng Newmants

rr¡ef,sgrr to the d.octrlne of the eo-egueI Trlnlty, we wlLL

assumer âs Newman wouLd., the lnfalllblLlty of Scrlpture¡ we

w111 take lnto account the anteced.ent probablLlty 1n favor of
the genulneness of the doetrlne, and approach lt wlth the same

ilemplrlcalrt hlstorlcal rnethod used. by Newman.

Serlpture alone d.ld not answer nany of the questlons

whleh beqan to be ralsed. as earl_y as ühe close of the flrst
century A.D. eoncernlnq God. and. Hls lnteractlon wlth the

world, and. the role of the Son and. the Splrlt ln Hls self-
revelatlon. fndeed.r ân authorltatlve eoLlectlon of New

Testament books was not settled. upon ln the i^lest before 20Ol

and not d.eflnltlvely completed. untll 400.1 Much ln the nan-

ner deserlbed. by Newman, a process whlch may be called
1
WlLllston Walker, 4 Jilstory of the Chrlstlan Chureh

(New York¡ Charl es Scrlbnerts Sons, t9Z9), pp; 6t-6t,
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ttdevelopmentrf began to occur in the rldeail of chrlstlantty,
and. partlcurarly ln the aspect of Godrs seLf-reveLatlon¡ as

nen attempted to f111 ln scrlptural rtgaps.rr Lle, Llke Newman,

w111 aclruu¡ledse the probablllty that thls process was pre-
ordalned. by God-r ln llcht of the need. for such d.evelopnents,

as wel-l as the probabllity that the d.eveLopments ratlfled by

the lnfalLlble church were those intend.ed. by God.. Glven thls
ln lts favorr Ïrê w111 use the doctrlne of the co-equal Trlnlty
to rrread. backtt lnto lts own hlstory¡ that ls, we wl1l not at-
tenpt to ded.uce the d.octrlne as the loelcaL outcome of prlor
events, but, assumlng lts probabLe genulneness, look for coït-

flrmatlon of lt ln hlstory throuqh the appllcatlon of Neunnanrs

notes,

rt should be noted that the purpose of the present study
ls not to add. to the scholarshlp on the hlstory of the d.octrlne
of the Trlntty, but to use 1t, for the purpose of the appll-
eatlon of Newmanf s notes. Accord.lnql¡¡r the foll-owlng presenta-
tlon wlL1 be based on h1xh1y resard.ed. seeond.ary sources, rather
than orlclnaL sources and. d.ocuments.

LIe wllL not attempt, d.ue to our rlnltatlon of tlme, to
trace the whole of prlmltlve Trlnltarlan specul-atlon from 1ts
roots among such sources as pauL and John. l,Ie wlll begln ln-
stead wlth the type of vlew of the d.lvlne Trlad held.1n the
second. century by sueh men as rrenaeus, and move on to dlscuss
the maJor stanes of lts d.evelopment ln the llest lnto the co-
equal- pleture of the Tblnlty whlch emerged. before the end. of
the slxth century. rt ls the l.Iestern conceptlon, lt rnay be

add.ed, ln whlch Newman woul-d of eourse be nost lnterested,
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and. to whleh lt ls nost sultable that hls notes be applled.,

Chrlstlan thought untll the end. of the second. century

was concerned" prlmarlly wlth the lssue of the unlty of God..

Tts trlad.lc formula held- God. the Father as the God-head. ln a1L

of 1ts attrlbutes¡ eternal, lmmutabler unbecotten, one and"

aLlr belne-ltself, lncomprehenslble, the ultlmate tyst"ry.l
The Father eontalns ln Hlmself from all eterrrlty Hls Word and.

Hls l^Ilsd.om, whleh are mad.e manlfest as forrns of Hls seLf-revel-

atlon¡ the Son as God. ln ITls relatlonshlp wlth the world.--

as creator, redeemer, sanctlflerr and. the Splrlt as God ln the

hearts and. mlnds of men--as sanctlflerr lnsplrerr and êrt-
2

Llshtener. l{hlle both Son and- Splrlt were eonsld.ered" d,lvlne

and. essentlal, the Splrlt was clearly held subord,lnate to the

Son¡ and. the Son to the Father. The Splrlt sanctlfled. onl_y

when dlspensed. by the Son; the Son reveaLed the Father on1-y

at the Fatherts plea"ure.3

The coneeotlon of the l^Iord d.urlne thls perlod attrtbuted
to lt the role of Creator on the basls of such Scrtptural
passaf(es as John 1and. Tlebrews 1.4 The Splrlt was also be-

l-leved. to have been present at the Creatlon, but onLy lnsofar

as lt 1s part of the Lososr or caused. by lt. The Genesls

Þassaqe, ,'..,âr1d. God.rs splrlt hovered. over the waterrrr5 .to""

symboÌlea11y lnterpreted to mean that the Splrlt was present

1
P. LlnwoorL Urban, lecture to Rellnlon 75, Formatlon

of Chrlstlan Doetrlne,
2

Swarthmore Collece, Februarf 13r L978.

rbld.
3
J.N.D. KelIy, 9ar1y Chrlstlan Doetrlnes

r Þ. L07.Harper ancL Row, I97B)

Urban, February 73, 1978.

Genesls 1¡2 (Jerusale¡n Blble).5

(San Franelseo:



ln the belng of the l,lord., l^Iho created. at the w111 of the ì

1Father, but not that the Splrlt had. a role ln the Creatlon.-

Agaln on the basls of such passages as John 1 and Hebrews 1 t

the l^Iord. ¡yas be11eved. to have become lncarrrate ln Jesus Chrlstt

as yet another form of the Fatherfs self-reveLatlon.2

frenaeus, whom J.N.D. Kelly tn hls book, Early Chrlstlan

Doctrlnes , refers to as rf the theoloqlan who sumrned. up the

thousht of the second. centuryr"3 gave a typlcal example of cate-

chetlcaL lnstructlon at that tlme¡

Thls r then
falth..,God.

ls the ord.er of the rule of our,th

thrlst Jesus our Lord.,
prophets accord.lng to

40

e Fbther , not nader riot naterlal,

of God.

lnvlslbler elle God., the creator of alL thlnss¡
thls ls the-ÏTrst po -
cond. polnt ls thls¡ the ïJord. of God

IlfaS s
e orm thelr pr e-

e

sylns and ecord n e e lg

t 1 . ê. the l.Iord. all
s oa so , ât the end of thë age,

comp e a gather up all thlngsr !¡as mad.e
man among men, vlslble and. tanqlbLer trt order to
abòrLlsh d.eath and. show forth Llfe and. prod.uce
perfeot reconcll-latlon between God. q4q 4qn. And.
the thlrd. po lnt ls thls¡ the Holy Solrlt, throueh
I^lhom the prophets prophesled, and. the fathéis
learrred. the thlngs of God., and. the rlqhteous were
1ed. lnto the way of rlchteousness t l^Iho at the end.
of the age was poured. out
klnd. ln aLl of the earth,

ln a neÌ{ way upon nap-
renewlnc man to God..+

Such was the second-century vlew of the God.head., strongl-y

based" on the Gospel of John¡ an rreconomlerr Trlnlty, fund.a-

mentalLy rnonothelstlc, malntalnlng dlstlnctlons wlthln the

slngLe personage of the Father whlch were revealed. only ln
rf the ord.ered p"o"""" of Hls self:dlscl-osureT ¡5 Creatlon,

1

2
Urban, February t3, l9?8,

Kelly, p. 107.

lbld.., pr 104.

Irenaeus, Dem. 6, as quoted. ln fbld.., pr 89¡

3

4

und.erscore mlne.
5
rbld ' , pr 10t+.
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fncarnatlon, and. other nod.es of revelatlon. l4llsd.om and. Word

were belleved. to be eternaLly contalned. wlthln the Father,
son and splrlt, beqotten of the Father, rrere consld.ered.

d.lvlne. Yet obscurlty cl-oaked. thelr status prlor to thelr
nanlfestatlon through the Fatherts self-dlsclosurer were they
eternally rtPersonstt (ln the sense of later theologlcal d.e-

velopnent), or trPersonsr only slnce the nonent ln whlch the

Father extrapolated. them fron Hls bernc ln Hls flrst act (i.e;
creatlon, wlth regard. to the Losos) of self-revelatlon?

Earl-y thlrd-century thlnkers such as HlppoLytus and.

TertuLl-lan, part}y ln response to those ttmonarchlantr teaehlncs
(such as ad.optlonlsm, mod.allsm, and sabelllanlsm) whose at-
tempts to protect the unlty of the Godhead. later earned them

cond.emnatlon as chrlstol-oglcal heresles, gave a d.eeper recog:-

n1tlon to son and. often splrlt asrrpersonsrt ln a numerlcaLly
dlstlnct sêrrsê.1 That d.lstlnctlon, however, could. be app1led.

only after the Fatherts seLf-nanlfestatlon had taken placel
lt d.ld not apply to the hrord and splrlt lnmanent ln the belng
of the Father.

The lssue of the status of the son and Hls relatlon to
the God.head. was forced to the front at the beglnnlng of the
fourth eentury, openlng the second maJor phase of d.octrlnal

2d.evelopment.- The heated. chrlstologlcal- controversy sparked.

by the teachlng of Arlus, a presbyter ln Alexand.rla, was to
I
rbld.,
rbld..,

PP. tt3-L!4.
pe 223,

2
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brlns about a formal statement of Trlnltarlan d.octrlne a

decad.e l-ater. Kelly sums up Arlusfs teachlng ln four polnts.l
At the heart of 1t was the questlon of the generatlon of the

son. Glven Arlusrs lnltlal premlse, an afflrnatlon of the
absoLuteness and. untqueness of God. the Father l,lho aLone ls
lneenerate and therefore lnd.lvlslble, the son flrst of all
must be a creature, called. lnto exlstenee out -of nothlng by

the Father. To cralm that God. imparted. Hls substance to
another would. d.eny Hls lmmutablLlty and. result ln a d.uallty
of d.lvlne belngs. The Son, therefore, does not ernâ,nate from
the Father. He ls a perfeot creature, but.a creature ïlonê_

theless, ttbegottenrf --that 1S, rr¡¡¿dsrn accord.lng to Arlus--
llke alL the rest.

second r the son, llke all creatures, must have had. a

beqlnnlnß. He was borrr outsld.e tlne, slnce He ls after arL

the creator even of tlme ltself ¡ yeü before Hls generatlon

He d.ld not exlst, areued. Arlus. The sugqestlon that the son

ls oo-eterr:aI wlth the Father, he belleved., smacked of d.1-

thel s¡n.

Thlrd., Arlus elalmed. that the son can have nelther con-

munlon wlth, nor dlrect lonowled.ge of , the Fatherr He ls the
Fatherts l,Iord- and. hllsd.on only ln the sense that he partlcl-
pates ln thent He d.oes not resembLe or belong to the Fatherr s

essenee, and. cannot cornprehend. lt. Fourthlyr the son ¡¡ust
be llable to change and. even to sln.

1
Ibld.r pp'- 227-230,

foLlows Kel1yrs.
The foLlowlng dlscusslon cLosely
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Arlusrs teachlng--that the son ls a perfect creature,
and certalnly no nore than a denl-god.--was cond.enned. ln 3zs

at the flrst ecumenlcal counellr held ln Nlcaea, There the

fathers afflrmed. the fuLl d.lvlnlty of the son and. Hls co-

eternlty wlth the Fathero rn add.ltlon, most schoLars agree,

the Nlcene term rrsubstaneert lndlcated. espousal of the d.oe-

trlne that the Son shares the nature and. essence of the Fbther,
arthough the fathers were by no means unanlmously agreed. on

the polnt, and. the term ltself remalned. aroblgnrous long after
the approvaL of the creed..l The Creed. of Nlcaea read. as foL-
lows ¡

l{e belleve ln one God the fbther aLL-sover-
elgn, maker of all thlngs vlslble and. lnvlslbLe¡

And. ln one Lord. Jesus Chrlst, the
e ot

o the subs
o , â
f one substa e

Unlverslty of Ch
Ke11yr.p. 2

e I be otten
Son of God.,
, that ls,

thlngs Ìvere êvt ngs ln
on earth; who for us men and for

, God. of God.r Llsht
r þegotten not nad.e r

heaven and. thlngs
our saLvatlon

-2

ther

Fe , through ivhon

came d.own and. vras nad.e fLesh, and. became man,suffered, and rose on the thlrd. day, ascended.
lnto the heavens, ls conlng to Judge the l_lvlng
and. the dead..

And ln the HoLy Splrlt.
And those that say tThere was when he was notrr

and., tBefore he was begotten he was not, I
and that, fHe eame lnto belng from waht ls not, I
or those that all_eqe, that the Son of God. lslof another substance or essence¡

or lcreated., t
or lchanqeablet
or laLterable, I

these the cathollc and- Apostollc: church anathenallzes,2

1
JarosLav Pellkan, e st t on

(
voI. 1 t

Chlcago ¡

I and.
ence of the

3
2
Henry Bettenson, ed., r Doeuments of the Chrlstlan

å:oo 
Press, r pp. 20

Clurch (ttew Tork ¡

und.erscore mlne.
Oxford. Unlverslty Press , lq+Zf;-p.-j6l
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The afflrmatlon of the d.lvlnlty of the son and of Hls

co:eternlty wlth the Father opened up several new lssuesr or
perhapsr better putr brought to the fore lssues whlch hltherto
had remalned ln the background., but now d.emanded. attentlon.
Flrst, 1f the son exlsts co-eterrrally wlth the Father and. re-
celves Hls dlvlne nature, Hls tfqod.nessrtt fron the Father, does

the Son then share the Fatherts substance? Secondr Âlven the

close relatlonshlp between son and. splrlt, and scrlpturets
attestatlon to the latterrs place ln the d,lvlne Trlad., what

then of the splrltts rel-atlonshlp to the Father--ls it not as

wellr or1€ of consubstantlallty? The post-Nlcene theoloqlcal_

d.lscusslon and. resoLutlon of these lssues, as we sharl see,

pushed. the course of rrlnltarlan d.evelopment f1rnLy 1n the

d.lrectlon of a co-equallty of rrPersons.rl

Athanaslus, blshop of Alexand.rla from 3ZB-373 and. a

chanplon of Nlcene theoLogy, played an lnstrumental role ln
wlnnlnq Large numbers of antl-Nlcenes to the Nleene canp foL-
lowlng the flrst counclL. A mutually satlsfactory Trlnltarlan
formula of rrone g5!år three hypostasels ,lt or rlone substance,

three separate subslsteneesrrrl eventually was reached.

Athanaslus also campalcned.r on both a methodologlcal and

a scrlntural- baslsr2 for the consubstantlallty of the splrlt,
an lssue later ad.d.ressed by the @ppad.oclan fathers and glven

1ts deflnltlve statenent by Gregory of Nyssa. Gre.gory couh-

tered. the Arla¡r thrust that the consubstantlallty of the spl-

1
Ke11y,

KelLy,

D. 2571 and Pellkan, pr 2!j,
pr 262t and. Pellkan, pr 223.

2
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rlt seened to lmpIy the exlstence of two sons, by d.lstln-
culshlnc tþ" qeneratlon of son'and. splrltr the son ls
dlreotly produeed by the Fbther (and ls thus only-begotten),
whlLe the Splrlt proceeds fron the Father throuqh the inter_
med.lary of the son.1 The splrltrs relatlon to the Father ls
not preJudlced. by the sonts actlon as agent, but the son re-
malns subord.lnate to the Fbther.2

T'he eonsr¡bstantlaLlty of the splrlt as well as the son

recelved fornal endoreenenü at the councll of ConstantlnopLe
3of 38tr- where the theology of Athanaslus and. the cappadoclans

prevall-edr especlal-Ly the d.octrlne of one Godhead, one essence,
exlstlnrr slmultaneously ln three mod.es of belns,4 r.ater ap-
proved. at the counell 0f chaleed.on rn 45rr the creed revlsed
at Constantlnople read as foLLowsr

We belleve ln one God the Father All_-sover-elrm, maker of heaven and. earth, 'and of a1l
thlncs vlslble and. lnvlslblel

And. ln one Lord. Jesus Chrlst,
be ot Son of God., sot ô

a es Llcht of Bht, true od.
o rue G , go en not mad.e, of one sub-

Pontlus Pllate, and suffered. and. was burled., and.rose agaln on the thlrd, d.ay aceord.lnc to thðsgïlpturesr .â''d aseended. rnt@asltteth on the rlght hand. of the Father, ánd
coneth asaln wlth ßlory to Judee the llvlnc and.

the
the

ce eFa , throush whon all thlngs
were ef o for us men and. for our saLvatlon
came d.own fron the heavens and. was made fleshof the Holy Splrlt and. the v1 rgln l'Îary, and.
became ,nân¡ and. was cruclfled for us und.er

1

2
Kelly, p. Z62t and. pellkan, p. 223,

Kelly, p. 263.

I.IaIker, p. !Z?,

Kelly, pp. Z6j-Z&,

3

ore a

4
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d-ead, of whose klngdom there shalL be no end.¡

And ln th
Llfe-qlver,
who wlth th

e HoLy Splrlt, UOe Lord an{_lhe
that Þroðeedethffi,

e Father and. Son ls worshl ed. to-
e era , os

throush e prophe sr

fn one Holy Cathollo and Apostollc Church¡

l^Ie aclco.rled.ge one baptlsn unto remlsslon of
slns. hle Look for a resurrectlon of the dead.,
and the llfe of the aÃe to cornêcl

The ad.dltlon of the Ftlloquer or doctrlne of the processlon

of the Splrlt from Son as welL as Father, was approved. ln
the tlest at the Thlrd Councll of ToLed.o ln 58912

l^Ie note the ad.dltlon ln the Creed ¡ rrthe Holy Splrlt,
the Lord- and. the Llfe-dlvêr.rf ft lndlcates that the Fathers

had. swltehed after Nlcaea to a llteral lnterpretatlon of such

passaßes as Genesl s t t2 , rr . . ,ând. God.I s splrlt hovered over

the water.rr The Irenaean vlew of the Trlnlty heLd that the

Splrlt was present lnsofar as lt was part of the Logosr or

Creator; now the Splrlt, too, ruas asslgned. an actlve part ln
the Creatlor.S Thls ls an example of the d.oetrlne of coln-
herenee or perlchoresls, that when one rnernber of the Trlnlty
aets, aL1 three acl, whlch was suggested by the Cappadoclans

as a corolla¡y of thelr d.octrlne of one God.head exlstlns sl-
multaneously ln three mod.es of belng, It had strenqthenéd.

the argument for the consubstantlaLlty of the Splrlt¡ 1t also

took another step toward.s a co-equal- view of the Trlnlty.
1

2
Bettenson, Dr 37t und.erscore mlne.

lrlalker, p, 180.

Urban, February 13, t9?8,
3
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De Trlnltate, wrltten by Augustlne between 399 and,4t9,
rrr(ave the lJesterrr tradltlonrrr accord.lng to Kelly, rtlts na-

ture and. flnaL expressloh.rrl The shlft from a hlerarchlcal
to a co-equal conceptlon of the Trlnltyr and. the ad.optlon of
the doctrlne of co-lnherence, whlch had. been suggested by the

Cappadoclansr ï¡ere ad.vocated. by Aueustlne. He afflrmed. flrst
of all the l¡nmutable nature of the Godhead., an essence or
substanee shared. equaLLy by a1-1 three members. The three

also act conpl-etely ln unlty. ff,"y nalntaln thelr d.lstlnctlons
throush thelr mutual reLatlons wlthln the God.head¡ rtthe

Father 1s dlstlngulshed as Father because He begets the son¡

and. the son ls d.lstlngulshed as son beeause He ls begotten.

The splrlt, s1n1Larly, ls d.lstlngulshed. frgm Father and son

lnasmuch as He ls lbestowed.t bJr Thern¡ He ls Tllelr lconmon

glftt... ¡ belnc a klnd of oommunlon of Father and son, or erse

the Love whlch they tocether pour lnto our hear¡s.,,? Thus

there are three rrPersonsrr--Ausustlne, unhappy wlth thls term,

d.ld not suggest another--d.lstlnctr yet equaL¡ ttt¡6f, on1_y 1s

the Father not greater than the Son ln respect of d.lvlnlty,
but Father and. Son together are not greater than the HoLy

Splrlt, and. no slnq1e Person of the Three ls Less than the

Trlnlty ftself.r,,3
1
Kelly, p.

2
fbld.,, pr

3
Aurrustlne,

2?t.

2?4,

De Trlnl tate L I, quoted ln fbld.., po 272.
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Ole nlght lnqulre at thls polnt whether the co-equaL

vlew of the Trlnlty presented.-lcy Augustlne was not âr ov€r-

reaetlon to Arlanlsm--that perhaps 1t would. have sufflced.

mereLy to afflrn the full dlvlnlty and."eo-eterrrlty of the

Son, and llkewlse of the Splrlt, followlng Nlcaea. Tet to
d.eclare that the Son has exlsted sld.e-by-sld.e wlth the Father

from eternlty, d.erlvlnc Hls very nature¡ God.hood., from the

Fbther--ln short, to say that H8 ls perfectly ldentlca1 to
the Father ln Hls God.hood--wlthout holdlnq ln add.ltlon that
they are of the same substanoe, would. pose two probLens.

Flrstr how can perfeet llkeness, when speaklng of God.hood.,

not mean ldentlty of essence or substance? I,Ie are not
speaklng of a physlcal resenblance, but of ld.entlcal_ God.-

hood.. Second, how can the d.lvlne unlty--lmrnutable, lndlvl-
s1b1e7-be preserved., lf Fb,ther and Son, Who are perfectly
allke ln God.hood, are not of the same (lnnutab1e, lndlvlslb1-e)

substanee? (1{e mtght equally ad.d. herer Splrlt. ) Thus con-

substantlallty was not afflrmed ln an ovêt-rêâctlon to Ar1-
anlsmt 1t was a neceesary folIow-up to Nleaea,.

l,lhat, then, of co-equaLlty? It 1s d.lfflcult for thls
wrlter to coneelve of how any one of the Three could be

ld.entloaL ln God.hood. to the other T\ro, and. yet rtlessr God.

than they. As for the d.octrlne of ôoinherence, 1t seens to
have been necessary ln ord.er to uphoLd. the consubstantlallty
of the splrlt (recaLr Genesls Lt2lr âÌr equaLly vltal Llnk

ln the chaln of post-Nlcene theologyr âs prevlously d.lseussed.

The Athanaslan Creed., formulatéd.'ln ühe si.xth century
and. nenerally accepted ln the l.Iest, glves us rra convenlent
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and. authorltatlve compend.lum of the Catholle consensus ln
1

the llestrtt accord.lng to Jaroslav Pellkan.- It gave creed.al

forn to Augustlners argumentr afflrnlng'the co-eterrtlty ancl

co-equallty of Fbther, Son and. Splrlt, one God. 1n Trlnlty,
and. Trlnlty ln Unltyl the Father unbegotten and. uncreated.t

rnad.e of none, the Son uncreated. but begotten¡ the Splrlt
unbegotten and. uncreated., proceedlng from F¿ther and. Son.2

II.B. An appllcatlon of Newmants notes of genulne d.evelop-
ment, to the d.evelopment of the d.oetrlne of the Trlnlty.

Thus the d.octrlne of the co-equaL Trlnlty evolved. from

a .prlnltlve trladlc fornuLa based. on Scrlptural passages and.

fund.amentally commltted to the unlty of God.. Let us now

apply Newmanrs seven notes, looklnq back on the proeess of

development as outllned. ln lts maJor stages, ln an atternpt to

determlne ¡vhether or not that proeess nalntalnècl rf the unlty
and. ld.entlty of the 1d.ea wlth 1¡ss1¡rr3 s¡¿ so whether or not

the d.octrlne of the co-equal Trlnlty ls a genulne d.evelopnerlt.

Flrst, let us take ttpreservatlon of type.rt The fund.a-

mentel commltment of the earl-lest Chrlstlansr w€ have noted.,

wa's that of monothelsm. In Looklng agaln åt the course of

events 1n the l,Iest lead.lng to the oo-equal Trlnltarlan formulat

we see that the d.lvlne unlty was carefully Euard.ed.. It oc-

cupted. a central posltlon ln Chrlstlan thought untll the end.

of the seoond. eenturyr so much so that prlmlt!.ve trlad.lc for-
......'...'.....,......'..-1

Pellkan, p. 351.
2
Athanaslan Creed., quoted. by Urban, February 13, t978.

3
Newrnan, p.206.
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mulae enphatlcally held. both son and. splrlt ln d.lreot sub-

ord.lnatlon to the Father, Who alone was the God.head. ln alL of

Its attrlbutes.
Later efforts to preserve the unlty of the God.head., such

as 
.ad.optlonlsm¡ modaLlsm,'Sabelllanlsmr and. Arlanlsm, were

cond.emned as heresles because they tend.ed. to blur lf not to
d.eny the d.lstlnetlons ln the Godhead. whlch had begun to be

further explored and expLlcated. by the Church. Dld the Church

forsake the dlvlne unlty ln anathematlzlng such vlews and.

pursulng the d.eveloprnent of the dlstlnctlons wlthln 1t? tet
us look asaln at part of the creed. ad.opted. at Nlcaea Ln 325t
rrWe beLleve ln one God. the Father aLL-soverelgn, naker of all
thlnes vlslble and. lnvlslbl-e¡ and. ln one Lord. Jesus chrtst,
the Son of God, begotten of the Father, only-begotten, that
14, of one substance of, the Fôther¡...begotten not rnade, of,

one substance wlth the Father. . . . trI: Ttre term ilsubstancerl

poses a problemr d.oes a sharlnc of lt lmply that there exlsts
one slnpLer absoLute belng? The answer was not d.êflnltlvely
glven at the ,flrst eouncll'.

The solutlon flnaLly aeoepted. regardlng the meanlng of
a sharlnq of substanee by Fathe¡, Son, and.--as of the counolL

at Constantlnople ln 381--Splrlt as welLr xre,s that proffered

by Augustlne ln hls d.octrlne of the co-equal- Trlnlty.
Harry A. ?Íolfsonr ln the flrst voLume of hls PhlLosophy of the

Church Fathers , d.escrlbes the Arlstotellan analysls of the

types of relatlve unlty whlch the Fathers probably enproyed. ln
1
Bettenson, pr tl+t underscore mlne.
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thelr search for an analogy for the relàtlve unlty ln the

Trlntty. Of the'flve types proposed. by ArlstotLe--unlty of

aceldent, of contlnultyr of substratumr of genus, and. of

speoles--the Fathers nost llkely d.lscard.ed. the flrst two, and.

lnvestlgated. the other three.l Augustlne reJeoted. alL but

one.of the explanatlorr".2 He proposed. that the three persons

of the God.head share a conmon substratun, or essence, whlch

ls codhood. or ilqod.-ness.rt T?re Father d.oes not eause the god.-

hood. of the Son ánd. the Splrlt. Tney d.erlve thelr own god.hood.

through equaL partlclpatlon ln an essence whlch ls not a fourth
god.hood. or person 1n any sense, but the eonmon substratun

shared by alL three.3 trrThe God.hood. ltseLf ls lneffably anil

lnseparabl-y a Trlnltyrm argued. Augustlne, eterrally dlffer-
entlated. lnto three pu""or*4 The three form an absoLute unlty¡
the Father ls not even d.lstlnct frorn the Son and the Splrlt
as the cause of thelr god.hood, but only as the cause of thelr
exlstence. It ls thus the d.lvlne unlty wh lch Augustlne nsetls.l

squarely ln the foreqround.."5 ïlhatever ls afflrned. of God--

whatever characterlstlcs are asslgned. to H1m, whatever actlons

atre aserlbed. to Hlm--must be afflrmed. of alL three Persons.6

The overall rrtyperr of the d.lvlne unlty was lnd.eed. pre-
served., then, throuqhout the d.eveloproent of the doctrlne of

1
Harry A. l^Iolfson, The PhlLosophy of the Church Fþthers,

voL. t, Fal.th, Trlnlty, fncarnatlon (eambrldgeI Harvard. Unl-
verslty Press , 1956), pp. 3I2-3t7, contalns a fuLl d.lscusslon,

2
Ibld.. , pp. 351-352'.

3
Ibld.,, pp. 352-353,

4
Auqug¡1¡s, Eplstolae.l2O12rT, quoted. ln lbld.., pr 353,

5
Kelly, p. 272.

6
rbld.
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the co-equal frlnlty, albelt wlth a change of franework. lrle

have seen a d.ranatlo-shift from the schenatlzatlon of lrenaeus

to that of Augustlne, and. a shlftr toor ln thelr respeotlve

use of the authorlty of Scrlpture to Justlfy thelr systems.

ffenaeusts symbollc lnterpretatlon of sueh passages as ttÇ6flrg

splrlt hovered. over the waterrr and. rrfn the beglnnlng was the

l,Iord.r the l^lord. ruas wlth God-...¡r! allowed. hln to malntaln a

d.lvlne unlty by keeplnc tlord. and. Wlsd.om l¡nmanent ln the belng

of the Father untll IIe chose to extrapolate t'hen, as Son and

Splr1t, ln an act of self-revelatlon. Augustlne lnterpreted.

the same passages mueh more llteraLLy ln pred.lcatlnÉ¡ a d.lvlne

unlty of three Persons d.lstlnEulshed. only ln thelr relatlons

to one another¡ not ln duratlonr nor ln belngr nor ln essence,

nor ln substance, nor ln wlLL, nor ln actlon, nor 1n rrgreat-

IIêSS.ll

Tv¡o further observatlons nay be mad.e here. Flrst, ln
cond.enmlngç those monarehlan arguments whlch streesed. the unlty
of God. 1n the faee of erowlnß concern wlth dlstlnctlons wlth-
ln the Godhead., the Church cleared. the way for further d.evelop-

ments resultlng ln a d.octrlne whlch equal-ly malntalned- that

unltyr Jfet also presented. a fulLer plcture of the trlad. whlch

und.oubtedly, accord.lng to Scrlpüürer ls bullt lnto lt. The

new conoeptlon of the lrlnlty was abLe to wlthstand. the at-
tacks and. answer the probLematlc charges levelled. agalnst

old.er coneeptlortsr Second., the later d.octrlner âs presented.

by Aurustlne, would seem to ho1d. the God.head ln a núch tlghter
untty than the hlerarchlcal vlew, where the FÞther caused. the

the codhood of the Son and. the Splrlt, as well as thelr exls-

tence. .
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Let us look now at whether a eontlnulty of prlnclpLes

exlsts 1n the d.evelopnent of the d.octrlne of the co-equal

1blnlty. Newrnan speclfles a nunber of Chrlstlan prlnclpJ-es,

slnß11n9 out four whlch we w111 take upr Fatlh¡ Theology,

Scrlpture, Dogna.l

Newman d.escrlbes the prlnclple of falth as follows¡
ttThat beLlef ln Chrlstlanlty ls ln ltseLf better than un-

bellef¡ that falth, though an lntelLectual actlon, ls ethlcal

ln lts orlgln¡ that 1ü ls safer to bellevet that we rnust

begln wlth beLlevlngl that as for the reasons of beLlevlngr

they are for the nost part 1npL1c1tr and. need. be but sllghtly
recognlzed. by the mlnd. that ls und.er thelr lnfLuence; that

they conslst moreover rather of presunptlons and ventures

after the truth than of accurate and. compl-ete proofs¡ and.

that probable arguments, und.er the scnrtlny and. sanctlon of

a pnrd.ent Judgment, are sufflclent for concluslons whlch we

even embrace as most certålnr and. turn to the most lnportant
2

llSêS. ll*

The Church Fathers fo1lowed. such a pattern throughout

the course of the d"evelopment of the d.octrlne of the co-equal

Trlnltyr they professed. a bellef ln the authorlty of Scrlpturet

attempted. to rrflesh outrr certaln portlons of lt, assessed. thelr
eoneLuslons, and. put forth creed-s and. fornuLae of beLlef whlch

aLl of the falthful were to profess, even whlLe varlous lndl-
vld.uaLs and. partles mlght not be lntellectually certaln of the

accuraoy of thelr proofr a1l on a basls of trust ln Scrlpture
and. fn the truth of Chrlstlanlty. Though subservlent to falth,

1
Newrnan, p. 3L2.

Ibld.. r pÞ. 3t2-3t3.
2
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reason also played. a nâJor role ln the d.evelopnent of the

d.octrlne of the co-equal ?rlnltyr:as seen ln the oonstant

stream of examlnatlon, explanatlonr and. argÍument among nunef-

ous outstand.lng thlnkers ¡ thus the prlnclpLe of theology was

l-lkewlse exenpllfled..

Scrlpture l,ras the authorlty appeal-ed. to at every stage

of Trlnltarlan d.evelopmento Certâ1n passagêsr tantaltzlngl-y

amblguous, became the basls of very d.lfferent arguments¡

rrcodls splrlt hovered. over the waterrtt we prevlously noted

(see above p.46), ïras flrst lnterpreted. as rrcodrs Splrlt was

present at the Creatlonrr as part of the Logos, ln the hlerar-
chlcaL scheme. The same passage v¡as later lnterpreted. to glve

the quasl-lnd.epend.ent Splrlt an actual role ln Creatlon, thus

helplne to substantlate the argument for the eo-equa1 d.octrlne

of the Trlnlty,
Newman hlmself , ln demonstratlng that the rrmystlcalrr or

non-llteral lnterpretatlon of Scrlpture ls lnclud.ed. ln the

thlrcl prlnclple, cltes several passages{.-rrtThe Lord. nader or
tpossessed. lvle ln the beclnnlng of Hls waysr ¡...rIn Thy Llght

shall we see Llghtr ¡ rI^Iho shall deelare Hls generatlon?trr1--

whlchrrd.o not obvlously refer to that d.octrlne [of the Western

Îrlnltyl , yet are put forward. [Uy ¡tterrlcene and Nlcene

wrlters] "" palmary proofs of Lt,nz

Llkewlse, the prlnclple of DosnÂ runs throughout 1r1n1-

tarlan developnent. Those arf(uments were condemred whlch ap-

peared. to contrad.lct rnalnllne Church tradltlon, and. the Fathers

1
Newman, p. J27.

2
rbld..
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strongly lnslsted. that all who professed. chrlstlanlty ar'so

ad.here to the offlclal formulae of the trad.ltlonr il...Thls

ls the cathollc falth¡ whlch except a nan belleve falthfuLly
(truly and. f!.rnLy), he cannot be saved..,,l

There ls, then, a contlnulty of prlnclples, lncludlng
those of doqma, falth, theoLoqy, and scrlpture, ln the develop-

nent of the d.oetrlne of the co-equal Trlnlty. tJe wlIl proceed.

to examlne whether 1t also exhlblts a power of asslnllatlon.
The chaLLenges to orthodox chrlstlanlty posed by such

heresles as Arlantsrn d.lrectly caLled. lnto questlon those tenets
as yet not fully d.eveloped. by the Fathers. yet they sì.lcc€ss-

fully staved. of f those attacks, and. ln d.olng so more ful1y
d.eveLoped. the lssues 1n questlon. Arlanrs d.octflne, for ln-
stance, conslsted. of four maJor thrustsr &s we have seen¡ the

creatureLlness of the son, Hls generatlon ln tlme, Hls il¡6¡-
consubstantlalltytt wlth the Father, and. Hls llabllity to change

and to sln. Not onLy was hls teachlnq anathematlzed, but at
least three of lts prlrnary features were ad.d.ressed by the Fathers

and. refuted. wlth arguments that furthered. the actual d.evelopment

of the d.octrlne of the co-equal Trlnltyr the ful1 dlvlnlty of
the sonr Hls eterrral- generatlon, Hls (equal) partlclpatton in
god.hood.. The monarchlan heresles se:¡¡ed. a slmlLar functlon tn
that the Fbthersr ln reJectlng them, commlttecl themselves more

fu11y to worklng out a Trlnltarlan d.oetrlne whlch ad.equately

d.lstlneulshed. the Three o Vet satlsfactorlly naalntalned. the d.1-

vlne unlty.
1
Athanaslan Creed., quoted. by Urban, February 13, lg?8,
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Corruptlons of the d.octrlne were reslsted., suggestlons

for llnes of further d.evelopment taken fron them. Those sound

proposals of the Fathers, as we l-ook back, were Llkewlsê âs-

slnll-ated.¡ Tertulllanrs d.eLlneatlon of the Tkrree-ln-CIre,

the eonsubstantlallty of the Splrlt ad.vocated. by Athanaslus,

the Cappad,oci4.n theory of the generatlon of Son and Splrlt,
âXustlnets d.octrlne of perlchoresls. Certalnly, thenr the

d.oetrlne of the co-equal Îrlnlty exhlblts a power of asslnl-
latlon.

l^Ie wlL1 now look back on the process of the d.octrlners

developnent to dlscover whether we can plck out a loglcal
sequence anil a coherent whole wlthln 1t. Reeall that by thls
term Newman means not a serles of Log1eaì- d.ed.uctlons from one

step to another d.urlng the course of a devel-opment, but a

coherent schematlzatlon or vlew of the whoLe whlch ean be

seen as one looks back upon lt. l,Ie were able to see thls
(above, p. 52'), ln brlefly sketchlng the Trlnltarlan schema-

tlzatlons of Irenaeus and. Augustlne and. comparlnn them. Let

us look back once more, lrr some greater d.etalL, to see whether

the eourse of the d.eveLopment d.lsplays, as Newrnan puts lt,
rrone doctrlne leadlng to anotherl so that, lf the former be

admlttedr the latter can hard.Ly be d.enled., and. the l-aüter

ean hardly be call-ed. a corruptlon wlthout taklng exceptlon to
1the f ormer.rl

Chrlstlanltyt s lnltla1, most fund.arnental commltmentr wê

have noted. several tlmes, ï¡ELs to the dlvlne unlty. serlpture
1
Newnan, p. 361-
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suggested a d.lvlne trlad., whlch severaL chrlstlan thlnkers
began to lnvestlgâte. The questlon of the status of the

hlord. and lts rel-atlon to the God.head emerged as a result.
The counclL of Nlcaea afflrmed the d.lvlnlty of the son. The

nature of Hls d.lvlnlty, that ls, Hls ilunlty of substancerl

wlth the Fatherr and. a crowlnq concern wlth the status of the

Splfltr rrere ad.dressed. at Constantlnople¡ where both Son and

Splrlt were deemed. consubstantlaL wlth the Father. Augustlne

answered. the natural questlon of the reLatlons of Father, son

and. splrlt, now consldered consubstantlalr.by settLlng the ls-
sue of the seneratlon of the Son and. the Splrlt and. fornulatlns
the co-eeuaL doctrlne of the Tflnlty.

Thus, roughly, we can trace the d.eveLopment of the doo-

trlne ¿ís follows¡ dlvlno unlty--three-1n-one-ness--d.lvlnlty
of soh--oohsubstantlallty of FÞ,ther, son, splrlt--equaLity of
Three, dlstlnct yet one. Glven the lnfalllb1e reveLatlon ln
scrlpture, can there be a d.lvlne unlty whlch ls not Three ln
one? No¡ there ls too rnuch evld.ence to d.eny it. rf the son

ls one of the Three Ï,Iho form the d.lvlne unlty, can Ïle be less
than fulLy d.lvlne? No¡ scrlpture acaln uphold.s the dlvlnlty
and lm¡nutablllty of the word., and. to suggest that the son ls
less than fulLy d.lvlne woul,d. d.eny the eterrrlty of the d.lvlne

Trlad and. weaken 1ts unlty. ff the Son is fully d.lvlne, can

He or the thlrd. member of the dlvlne frlad not share the same

substanee as the Father? Nol perfect llkeness, the attrlbutlon
of d.lvlne qual-ltles and. operatlons, really amounts to unlon

of substance or admlsslon of d.elty. can Three share the
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very same dlvlne substance, remaln d.lstlnct yet remaln ln
unlty, wlthout belng equal to each other? No¡ lf each ls
ldentleal wlth the others ln substanoe, whatever ls afflrned.

of God. must be afflrned. of eaoht one ls not greater than the

others, merely d.lstlnet ln terms of lts relatlon to them.

It ls posslble, then, to lnpose a loglcal sequence, ln the

maruter whlch Newman suggestsr on the events lead.lng fron'the
hlerarchlcaL to the eo-equal vlews of the lrlnlty, as we

look back upon them. rn no way d.oes 1t see¡n arÌ unnatural
d.evelopment.

ft ls extremely dlfflcult to deternlne whether the doo-

trlne of the eorequal- Trlnlty was ttantlelpatedn ln any concrete

mannerr âs Newmants flfth note would. suggestr in precedlng

d.octrlnes. Early wrlters such as Irenaeus, ln d.eslgnatlng

the Son fuLly d.lvlne and. fu1ly God.rl and Tertulllan, ln re-
marklng that rtrgsfl ls the name for the substance, that ls, the

,dlvlnltyr rtt- sound. as lf they are foreshad.owlng d.evelopments

to come¡ but how much'colncldence and. how ngch actual rrantl-

clpatlontt ls lnvolved. ln such occaslons one cannot sâfr There

are at least those rrcolncldencesrtr however. Nevrman¡ 1t should.

be ad.d.ed.r d.oes not strees thls note as heavlLy as the others

as a test of the genulneness of a d.eve3-opnent ln d.octrlne.
We w111 now ask whether the d.octrlne of the co-eer¡al

Trlnlty acts conservatlvely upon lts pastr ln accord wlth
Newrnanrs slxth notel that ls, whether 1ü conserves anteced.ent

d.evelopments and. also llLustrates and. corroborates them. rt
1
Kelly, p. l0?.

Tertr¡Illan, Allv. Hermosenes,3., quoted. ln fbld_. r p. 111r.
2
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ls evld.ent ln such offlclaL Church statements as the Creed.s,

whloh r{ere ad.d.ed to but never contrad.loted.r that the prgcess

of Trlnltarlan development was falrLy stralghtforward.. Terms

and clauses such as rf begotten of the Fbther bef ore all ages ¡ rl

of rts¡¿rr.''substance rrwlthil the Fatherr or proceed.lng from the

Father trand the Sonrrt were ad.d.eû to clarlfy obscure lssues or

represent new d.octrlnes, but not to nulllfy any prlor posltlon¡

or at least any lnfalllbLy proclalned. posltlon

FlnalLyr w€ tuust lnqulre about the ïchronlc vlgourrr of

the d.octrlne of the co-equal Trlnlty. Slnce lt ls stlL1 the

accepted. verslon 1n the Roman Cathollc Churchr wê must assured.-

ly reeognlze lts d.uratlon. Those Trlnltarlan and. Chrlsto-

Loeleal theorles eondenned. as heresles by the Churchr we may

ad.d., ïrere for the most part short-11ved..
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Coneluslon

Newrnants seven notesr &s we have applled them, cêr-

talnly attest to the genulneness of the d.evelopnent of the

d.octrlne of the co-equaL Trlnlty. The dootrlne, when we

look at lts hlstory, preserves a partlcuLar ntyper r.¡nder

varlous exterrral forms, and. llkewlse hoLds contlnua]-ly to
certaln lnternaL pr!-nclpLes. It exhlblts a power of asslmlla-
tlon ln lts ablllty to lncorporate new elements of truth
whleh preserve and cLarlfy the unlty of the whole even as

they serve to expand lt. vlewlng that process of asslnlLa-

tlon from another perspectlve, the progress of the d.octrlners

d,eveloprnent seems but a natural unfold.lng of vaflous aspects

of the ld.ea, and. the concluslons they lrnply¡ that ls, we mâ,y

asslgn a logloa1 sequence to the staqes of d.evelopment. Some

early suqgestlons seem to hlnt at lts later concluslohsr The

d.oetrlnets prlmltlve elements remaln uneompronlsed d"urlng the

course of d.evelopment as they are strengthened., lLlumlnated, '

and. evenr ln a sense¡ completed. by ad.d.ltlons. The reslllent
contlnuance of the doetrlne of the co-equal Trlnlty speaks for
I tself.

such evld.enee arsues for the loglcal probablllty of the

genulneness of the doetrlne so l-onq as we approach lt fron the

stand.polnt of trust on the basls of falth whlch Nerryrnan prêsutnêsr

one who d.ld not aecept the prellmlnary pr.esupposltlon that God.

placed. a d.eþoslt of falth ln our mld.st whlch contalned. a kerrrel

of lrlnltarlan truth, expected lt to grovr to fullness, and pro-
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vld.ed. for lts growth and. our recoqnltlon of ltr or who,

unconvlnced. of the welqht of such a¡rteoed.ent probablLltlest

met the d.octrlne of the co-equal Trlnlty susplclouslyr de-

mand.lng a logleal d.emonstratlon of lts genulneness as a

deveLopment, would most llkeLy renaln unsatlsfled. after an

applleatlon of Newmanrs notes such as the one hereln per-

formed..

Newman hlnself recocnlzed. that those not pred.lsposed. ln

behalf of Chrtstlanlty wouLd. encounter dlffleulty ln flndlns

enouqh evldence to convlnce them of hls easer or d.lfftculty

ln flnd.lng a certaln type of evldence. He dld not set out to

satlsfy themr however¡

" I may seem ln these rernarks to be preparlng 
-the way-for a broad. ad.mlsslon of the absence of

any sanotlon ln prlmltlve Chrlstlanlty ln behaLf
of lts med.levaL form, but I d.o not make the¡a wlth
thls lntentlon. Not from mlsglvlnßs of thls klnd't
but from the cLalns of a sound. logler I thlnk lt
rlsht to lnslst, that, whatever early testlnonles
I may brlng ln support of later d'evelopments of
dootllne, áre ln great measure brouqht ex abund.antet
a matter of graee, not of compulslon. The onus
probandl ls wlth those who assall a teachlnq whlch
iãG-a-tras long been, ln possesslon. As for posl-
tlve evld.ence ln our behalf , they must take what
they oan Setr lf they cannot set as much as they
mlÈht w1sh, lnasmuch as anteced.ent probab'lLltlêst
as I have saldr 8o very far toward's d'lspenslng
wl th 1t.1

Newrnan lntend.ed. hls notes not as a logleally conpelllng serles

of proofs for the unbeLlever, but as a set of tests meant to

satlsfy the falthful of the reasonableness of the assunptlon

that the doetrlnes of thÞ @thollc Church are genulne,,d.evelop-

ments of the d.ePosltum.

I

1
NevÍman, D. L3).
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How well- d.oes Newnanrs method. perform what he lntends

as lts purpose? Grantlng, agaln, certaln anteóed.ent proba-

blLltles ln favor of d.evelopments ln Chrlstlan doctrlne, lt
performs very weLl. Certaln of hls notes are perhaps better

appL1ed. to the orsanlc whole of eh"lstlanlty than to an 1nd.1-

vld.ual doctrlner preservatlon of type, for lnstancer orl

Itchronle vlgourrrf slnee the lnstance of these ln a number of

lnterrelated. ôoctrlnes argues more powerfulLy for the genulne-

ness of the network than of lts partlcular elements. The

evld.ence aecumulated. through the'appLlcatlon of the notes has

more cogency when taken as a whole--we have d.escrlbed Newmants

nethod. as an rraccumulatlon of probablLltytt--tn"n any lndlvld.uaL

polnt dlsplays. Overall, however, Newmants notes provlde a

thorough and- reasonable test of the genulneness of the d.octrlne

of the co-equal îrlnlty for the lnd.lvld.ual who deslres not a
1oclcal d.enonstratlon, but a flnaL reafflrnatlon of thls funda-

nental tenet of CathoLlelsm.

The purpose of thls studyr âs lnltlally stated r has been

to examlne the d.eveloprnent of the áoctrlne gf the Trlnlty fron

lts second-century conceptlon to lts slxth-century staternent¡

It should. be nentloned, however, ühat the co-equal vlew of the

Trlnlty as presented by Augustlne has not satlsfted. all Ronan

Cathollc theoLoglâDS¡ Karl Rahner, for lnstance, seens to

arsue for the doctrlne of co-equallty wlthout colnherertcê.1

Yet the on-golnx Trlnltarlan d.ebate d.oes not threaten the

corcluslon of our stud.yt ln fact, !t strengthens lt. It ls
1
Karl Rahnert The Trlnlty r trans. Joseph Donceel

82-go.(Wew Tork¡ Herder and. Herd.er, 1970), pp.



o)

a further afflrnatlon of the genulneness of the process of
d.evelop¡nent ln the Trlnlty that the d.octrlne conütnues to

d.enand. attentlon, to expand and. uratür€r nï'he ldee never was

that throve and. Lasted., il says Newman, Ityet. . ,lncorporated.

nothlng from lts externral sources.rrl rrA power of d.eveLopnent

ls a proof of llfer not onLy ln lts essay, but especlaLly ln
lts suecess.[2 I'le should. not expecü the doctrlne to renaln
forever.constant whlle men keep questlonlng and. contenplatlng

the'data of thelr falth, llrat lt does not, accord.lns to

Newrnan, speaks only ln lts favor.
1

2
Newman, p. 190.

rbld..
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